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CHURCH UNION.
By Dr. J. M. Harper, Quebec.

There in a seething in the souls of 
No timid lurking seething;

There is a danger that itself defies 
There is a pride delights itself in lies. 
Reverse the swirl, turn on Hod’s power 

again.
To give our faith n breathing.

The one in many seeks the One in 
After long years of striving;

There is no danger 
claims;

The pride of truth is not in lower aims; 
D*t but the light com. living from the Son 

To further closer hiving.
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spth year of hi* ago.

In Perth, on June 
Paul, aged «2 year».

In North Rlm*ley. Edward Mat 
wm. aged 71> year*.

In Perth, on June 1<1. Mary 
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Tlie Rev. W. Mahon, uf Wakefield, in 
a Itt(mu «ai the "Sagacity of l'lant*," 
gnve ^mie interesting detail* of plant 
life. Home plant», Ik- wid, were not 
moral ; lumy were Hy trail*; -ome *e<meil 
fo keep public-house-1, with all the 
allurement* of tho*e place*. The way 
in wa* ea*y, and vi*itmg uiHcet* found 
the honev intoxieating. Rut the way 
out wn< difficult, and in aome cane», im
possible.

In China the Canadian Metlio<li*ts have 
eleven foreign missionaries, *ix ot whom 
are medical men. There are two lio*pilal* 
and a third i* under the control ot the 
W.M.H. There i« a largo printing and 
puhli*liing house doing a splendid work, 
and ca|ml.le

educational work are «imply wonderful.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
At the recent meeting of tlie <'wigrega 

tional Total Atmtinence Association in 
London reporta allowed that out of 
ly 3,000 minister*, 2,050 were krown to 
lie total abstainer*.

of alinont unlimited develop- 
I’lie o|H*ning* for evangelistic and

On tht 5th in*t. the Church I'oromia- 
«ion awarded the Train»mg College* in 
Edinburgh, Glasgow, and Aberdeen to the 
I'nitod Free Church, and all Foreign 
Mission Fund* (amounting to VjW,WHI 
IHiiind* sterling» and real property c-»n- 
t ributed for specific missions.

The Chinese typesetter is bumpered hy 
tilie fact that ilie low to work with eleven 
tliomemd tyin* a* ag.iinot the single liun- 
dred that «ulhec for tlie F.iighsli p 
To do this, he nm»t chi** fy Ilia type™ in 
wane way. and he doe* it hy a classifi 
linn of subject*- animal*. flow’d*, furni
ture. riot lies, and so on in some ihm» 
hundred locker*; even so he <«n not set 
up a thousand clur.mter* in less than 
three hours. This arrangement hy sub
ject * remind* us til mi t the lin* iaitili i>lul 
F.nglinh viM’jlMiliiirsM -were arranged in the 
winiv way; hi are modern conversation 
IhmiKs in fore gn laie<UMgv* ; it was only 
In degree* that what si-oms to us the 
simple |flu ii of tlmi'oiigli alpluihei ical ar
rangement

The church of God and the drink traf- 
Instead,

are diametrically opposed to each 
'Hie church «land* for righteous- 

nes*. i* to hie** men and promote every 
~<H>d and pure thing. The liouor trai

ls the enemy of all right ‘.‘Ou*ne*«, is 
the enemy of G<*l, debauvlies all on w hom 
it van lay it* vruel hand, aud is the mas 
ter cur*e of humanity, 
duty to make unceasing war on the liquor 
traffic, to smite it in the name of the 
laird, and destroy it. 
discharge in this war.”

fiv^huve nothing iu common.

•loliu R. Mott, wlio haw oeen vi*iiiug 
the mitogen of .Smith Africa in the iaiU-ies. 
of the World’* Student Christian Federa
tion wiled Irvin Durban, Natal, .hine U. 
for Rio Jane jo, where lie w ill at tend the 
convention of tlie Young 
iiUi Association, of Soulli

lic

it i« the church «Men's t'li'ist- 
Ameri-a. in

"There i* no
*t powerful man in China i" 
Yuan*hi-Kain. lie raen'.ly

The most 
Viceroy
visited Paoting-fu, made the round* of the 
temples dedicated to local divitrihe», and, 
taking the idols therefror ‘ ” “
into the river. H i* i 
present religion* tenqier of Chinn that 
the i»eople 
«tying. "'r 
a liath.”

on me in to vogue.
In the end of 11KM, the Presbyterian 

Church in India was formed hy the union 
of the mission* working there under var
ious branches of the Preabyt 
In Marrh, V.Nlfi, the Preabyterv eea*ed tv 
meet a* the l’rediytery of Indore of the 
1 itsbyterian Church in Canaria, and be
gan to meet as the Presbytery of Malwa 
of the Presbyterian Chuivh in India; 
ir. October the Synod of Rajputana and 
Central India first met : and in Decem
ber the General Assembly had its lirst 
meeting after the short one at which the 
union was consummated; and, as so much 
remained to lie done, agreed to meet on 
the 14th of December, 11MHI. instead ot 
after three year*, aa la to lie the rule. ’ITio 
General Assembly was called to meet next 
at Indore.

A few week* ago Mr. Amlivv Carnegie 
visited Peterborougli, England, t > which 
city lie ha* given a handsome Mu-ary. 
The freedom of the city was conferied 
upon him, his name lieiug 'lie lirst on the 
freeman'* roll. The casket containing 
the certificate was part of an nul beam 
which had been taken from the cathedral 
dining the recent rentor.V ion. Mr. 
Carnegie publicly expresse-1 his great 
pleasure at the fact that 'he lavish unit 
recherche luncheon given by tho mayor 
had been

im, threw them 
nilieative of the tcrian church.

took the mat tor as a joke, 
The Viceroy is giving our god*

Some action will Is- taken hy .he Colon
ial Committee of the Free Church CoiiikO 
in connection witli tlie nVvkv.unt tiea;- 
incut meted out tv the Rev. John 
M'Neill, of Uloeg. provided wi'hoiit any inioxi- 

latvr on the famous rai'lionaire
wlule mi a rece.it 

at Malta Mr.Wli'eu
, servit ui, w'iiidi were being held 

,.v Tlicat rc-RuytU, were stojqMvl i \v 
mg to the avtinn of the Romiu-i Catholic 
Archbishop of Malta.

emits, ami
and pliilantliropii* summed up hi» advice 
to the general public, and working men in 
particular, in the words "Don't drink, 
don't smoke, and use the Free Li* mty."

preaching 
M'Neiil V.

Tlie Rev. Dr. G. I). Matthews, of Ix>n- 
ihm. general secretary of the Alliance of 
Reformed (Churches, ha* been making a 
close study of the question of tlie failing 
supjily of ministers, ami lie rau-hes 'he 
conclusion that the decline is almost uni- 
vemal. Sinn- 1000. ht. finds the inimwter- 
ial supply in tlie Presbyterian Church of 
the Vnit-ed Stoic* haw declined 8 tier 
cent.; in the Vnrted1 Free Church of Kng- 
land 13 ]ier cent. These percentage* of 
decline are said not to be ao large as they 
were in tlie five yenm preceding 1900. but 
there is liekl to lie little ju*tifiout.i<m for 
the claim of some alarmists that there 
ha* lieen a falling off of 75 per cent, in 
the number of candidates for the nriniwtry. 
though some uutlnwttiea buhl that the 
nimdier of sudi candidafes in now no 
more than two-third* of w4sit it was a de-

mig the three 
seriously eon-

Whetlier church union am« 
bodies in Canada liant are 
widoring it 1 -ecumee a muli/c-l tai-4. or

"Japan lias in 50 year* come out ot 
seclusion and hiding as a hermit nation 
and taken her place among the foremost 
rations of the world," says the Mission
ary Review. There has nev.-r been any 
like instance of rapid progress. 1 orty 
millions of people made the Chinese Em- 
pire, with 44*1 millions, sue for peace, 
and actually made the Russian Umpire, 
with over 10U millions, stagger There 
in not a power on earth today that would 
like to cope with the Sunri*-- Kingdom. 
And Japan offers the grainiest opportun
ity for missions that the Orient supplies. 
If that nation, so impressible, could be 
thoroughly evangelized and made a mis
sionary people t might become tlie witness 
ing nation 
continent of Asia.

not, all me rejoice at -the grow iig 
of unity aoid our duality that is manifest on 
every side. Tlie old gwit of A »:iruat and 
MiMpicion as lietwven llte denomina
tion* i* going, where ii haw not altogether 
d aap|i«iml, ami eulli i* udioiit ready

spill". Ill 1
e*ly and tuiiwerity au id devotion to high 
ideato ait leant equal to it* own. ’Huit 
growing confidence and appreciation is 
what will finally k .11 «tubVan.

to credit the others with a

Aa a result of the local elections in 
Nova Scotia lost week tlie Murray Cuv

ai 33 
new legisla

nt the Fast, and mould thecrûment was sustained by a large 
jority. The Government iMtjwrk elai 
out of the 38 iiKsnlwre of the 
ture, but Uii* counts a* one -if the 33. 
Mr. Campbell, of Kings, who*? vied am 

the defeat of lion. Mr. Wiokivuv*.
The Fii-neh Cabinet I ms pro)i<ired a jmm- 

gramme of isiiiNt rin-tive IcgiY-ki i ion .u*d in
tend* to pm* it vigorously, 
lion of Churi‘h ami State is 
settied by the recent election. Even the 
Iviylier aivlioritie* of the dlmmli at Rome 
seem to lie convinced that further opiiu»- 
t on w useile-s, ami Unit t-he>- had Iwtt-jr 
get w-hat they can out of Uie present law. 
The withdrawn! of State *U|iport for the 
<'Lnivffi will tie gradual. The Cabinet in
tend* to proviik village ik-imoiis for 
nxirkaneii, but aJau to deny the rig?!» of 
wtN'kmen in tlie onqiVoy of the govern
ment to strike or leave its service except 
with iimiùsrion. The case i> analog m* 
to tluvt of the army. 
jielled to take employai 
govmwnont. If t#ie>- do. it is i part ot 
11. .• initnwt limit the g.ivenuoent dull 
Ik* aide to enforce service, and refueal to 
perform Uie dirties nwignod will mean 
punislimeut as in tlie army. This is the 
true theory of government emplovment.

One of the sign# of the day is the 
revival of the old-time demand tor the 
Bible as an adjunct to the hotel bed
room. Ten or twelve years ago every 
room in a hotel of any pretension hail 
a Bible on it* bureau, 
the practice of most hotels to include a 
Bible in the list of necessary tumiture. 
Gradually the people 
the enterprise lost interest and the books 
disappeared.

ni*, particularly commercial tra\elers, 
dain of missing them. Frequently

men rut
a iiiviiiIkt of Uie Government. Mr. saw
yer, wJki run as the colleague of Mr. 
Viuutdiell, on Uie imlependviit plat form vf 
Tcmperani'c and jioliUcul pur ty, polled a 
large vote, but not quite laiye enough to 
sci ure Ilia election.

The st|kua- 
regarded as

I’h eu it was

who were back ot
In a note aliout those in attendance 

at the hurt General A*»emb!y the London 
Free Press wys"The oldest commis
sioner must surely lie the venerable Dr. 
Gregg, of Knox College, s! ill alert and 
interested at four score and ten. 
rti|Mil iMuelaren, 1 iVrincipal Gordon, 
I'riiKipal Herimger and I’rinei|ial Pat
rick are not unworthy of the men who 
went before. The youngest college ptin- 

of Halifax, Uie 
Tliere are a

It now seem* that many

they read a chapter before going to be<l 
the blue», but now 
nee to look inside a 

One Toronto hotel-keeper ha*

just to drive away 
they never get a cha 
Bible.
realized the need for a revival ami has 

order for several dozen Bible*.

I’rin-
Men are nut eom- 

emt under the

given an
“It shall not lie said that any 
stopping a my house is driven to perdi
tion for the want of a Bible" is the 
way iu which he puts it.

c i al is Dr. Falconer, 
non of the moderator, 
half dozen ntlirr member* vhose public 
service* go Imek through a naif eentmy.

I
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the first grout historic outburst, Vesuvius 

cr regained its original apfwaranee, 
a remnant of the broken wall of the 

crater valley which crowne<l the older 
eummit ia «till visible in Monte di Som
ma. Duri 
tain ha*
other* it ha* mink hundred* of feet. Th 
alternate ri*ing and falling of the top i* 
a portentous feature of the history of 
Veeuviue and iw indicative of the constant 
state of unreet in which the mountain 
haw labored since the beginning of the 
Christian era.

VESUVIUS: PAST AND PRESENT. ^8*

(S<-ientific Amerii-an.) er than the old one and visible from Na
ples." Tim* it Weems that the present 

Be<aiifc of its constant^ recurring out- Afm,te «|i Somma ie really the original
Imrots. Ve*uviu* na* Men more carefully Vesuvius. and that the prwent cone i*
watched than i»erlia|w any other of the mnre tlinn two eenturie* old. Prom
world's volcanoes. Delicate instruments Mny to August. 1707. a eontinuou* 
have been dwi*ed to foretell an eruption. 0j eruption* involving the lo** of 
and it i* no doubt due to these that the three thousand lives again devastated the
crater’* present nctivit.v ha* cost onl> vicinity, and in 1737. 1760, and particular-
hundred* and not thousand* of lives. Amt |y jn ],Q7 Vesuvius repeatedly manifested
yet we can no more account for the slum- activity of a terrific nature,
twr of Viwiviu* titan for it* violent out- a *tui*endou* eruption took place in
'burnt*. Even constant observation bas 1770 during which huge red-hot stones That there is nothing with in the range
not always enabled science to forecast WPrP )mrled to a height of over 2.000 of j,um.in knowhdge which po
th* occurrence of the upheaval*, l uring f|ipt. The eruption of 1704 wa* even more gr#ater |Hiwer to compel sheer t<
the great eruption of 1872. Prof. I aime temHle in it* effects and was remarkable morp IWy0|Mlj0gicej than physic J. Iieiikip*
eri's delicate s,.ismogra|.bic instrument* for thp raet stream* of lava wH~h w-r* _<m(, ni^eot1>. helpltw fear in the mind
at the Monte di Somma observatory gaie precipitated into the sea near Torre del 0f man tj|Wn vj0ient volcanic eruption,
not even the slightest indication of wliar Turing the nineteenth century ^ „ndeniahle. But either the exigencies
wa* to come: and so while we are famil- volcanic outburst* of remarkable violence jjfe or -omo peculiarly fatuous mental
iar with the record of the pa*t. that of nrrurred in 1804. 180.V 1822. 1831. 18.V).1AM. oharai-teristic brings hack to the very
the future is often veiled. and 1838. During the last: mentioned the 0f the great deetructive agency

Although there were vague legends am- upper crater sank several hundred feet w^0 fled in panic from their doomed
ti,e ancients concerning the fierv na- below its former elevation. In 1801 an- },Stations. There is no better example

tore of the mountain, it wa* not till the other exceptionally violent outbreak oc- ^ rurjmw oare]e*s attitude than the 
vear 79 that the true character of the ctirred which again devastated Torre del {own nf Torre del Greco. four and a half
great solitary cone rising from the plain Greco. mile* from the foot of the mountain,
of Campania was «u»i>e<-ted notwithstand- After a decade of comfwrntive quies- which has been overwhelmed no lees than 
"mg that sixteen year* previous, in 63. md rence the mountain inaugurated a new «oxenteen time*. Incredible as it may
repeatedlv thereafter, severe earthmii.kes series nf outlnirsts by the emission of a *eem. Martinique and Ht. Vincent, in the
nartiallv destroyed the ritiew in the vie- number of small stream* of lava in Janu- West Indie*, the ecenes of almo*t unpar-
initv of the Thu of Xante*. Prom the arv 1*71, a «cries which culminated in allelled devastations, which involved the
geographer Strabo we learn that the ]R7o jn (j,e tremendous eruption of that loss 0f nearly half a hundred thousand
»Vu^« of Vesuvius were at that time coy- yPar The greatest intensity was mani live,, are being re-peopled; and doubtless
ered with fertile meadows, though the fwfed from the 24th to the 30th of April. a« «non as Vesuvius. mataphorically,
summit, which was flat and apnarentlv anfl during this period great streams of drop* the lid of its fiery eye once more,
without trace* of a crater, was sterile |wa foirât forth from all side* of the WP „hall *ee the Italians returning to the
and showed indication* of a fierv origin. slone. At the same time the crater vom- mine of their homes to repair by years
Almost without warning on August 24. ited great masses of vapor, stones, and nf WOrk the dMruetion caused in as many
79 an enormous cloud of Mack vapor rose ]aa,a to a height of over 4.900 feet, while minute*, and to again populate the scores
from the summit, accompanied bv the rlouds of ashes rose double this distance nf little towns and village*, trusting to
exnlnsion which shattered the too and ;nto the air. Such wa* the violence of their numerous patron saints to avert
marked the beginning of the great histone tfog eruption that it seemed as if «„ch disasters in the future,
eruption so ably described in the letters gigantic tragedy of 79 were about to
written to Tacitus bv Flinv the younger. m-enactcd. for several of the great
no*hew of the famous Unman admiral of molten rivers even threatened to reach
that name who oeris'-ed while hastening the walls of Naples itself, while the Horn

relief „f .V Inhabit."'. ", P^, of aahe. ami K ever .11 India I. brought to arcep.
„,ll ftercnlaueupv ami S*»'™' * mart Inegh.untibl»v Fntn1»«, Yemvu e lt «flll* largely II net ebMljr due

under hi. vontmamb ^ZltW T'm"'nr’ ™ '".'"v;"," . ™ ïtat to the oopaeerated women miwonartc.

^'«suid ft srs 55 ^ » *,« •— ^ ^w, „yn „n,v eetiiv.te th, number w)lirh ..uutluued to .dv.uee for , number Thrudutn m.wnom. only «oc«t .mon»
of ttie inhabitant" who nerlahed. hut the 0f vuflr., hut fortunately did not direetly the low caatea of India. lhla ia largelvv
modo of death ia indelibly worded in the threaten any of the neighboring town, or true, though there are enough high-oaate
™"u IrTuiio. found in the adhe- of village,. men in th, church to prove that «mat
lh, dead oitv hv the eyeavator. of today. n, rwent ernption ie „mn«tionahly win Mamat the moet ÇomPnet„
Tlereulaneum. on the other hand, wae onr nf the meet violent of modem time,. force, of Hindmam. Hut be that aa it
d,etroved, not by n groat How of lava, ne flnw M Uv„ h„e hern of remark- may l. not a lowemrte aoul in the eight
a, i, r-ommnnlv believed, hut by torrent. pNe magnitude, though thia. too. haa ofCod aa valuable aa a hlgh-caatel
nr tinilimr mud formed in the Air by the caiWPd enormous dflmAge: hut the fall of X\ hat is to tie remembered, however, l"
-ondensation of great musses of vapor ^jflj has been almost nnore- thie: The low-caete Hindus of
laden with lnpilb or scoriae, as the vol- PPdented. The danger due to the latter ation, who become <’hrintians. are great-
mnic «and or ashes are known. ;* t>,e mnre nressing one. and the great ly uplifted educationally and aodally in

r ♦ _linityan définitelv recorded loss of life can be laid at its door alone. the next generation and in the third
,, 1p., . îT^bsd >1V TVon Cassius. for the neonle. terror-stricken bv the vlo- generation dispute place and position and 

nfter 'lyl j ll)T,enra to have lence of the volcanic detonations and the leadership with the very Brahmin*, the
t, ncirred ^ ^ ami ^1<inpp Tn mnr1<v VPnnw gloom huddle tocher in hereditar>- aristocracy of the land. Well
4"2ntheemonntain hurst forth again in buildings, mnnv of which collanse under mav Christianity sav to India. Give me

t. rrible nnheaval during which it wa* the weight of the accumulated material thp humblest and the lowliest of your
said that clouds of a«lie- were carried as which has fallen imon them Ev»m in anfl daughter*, and in fifty year*
f,r as f’onstantinnnle Tn the period he- Naples itwelf this danger has M-en f 1- j will put tlieir descendants on a level
tween the first outburst and the year lowed by fatal result*, for ,V with Brahmin prierts and a Mgh-easte
nrî) nine enmtions of greater or bw, in ^f the wind, no a* in former enmtion. d- ,f th
te^itv we^ remrded. while between ha, Keen stejublv toward the cmwded P ^ ^ ^
ISOO and 1631 Vesuvius wa* entirely qui- citv. Th* darkness 1 a , upon it. woman's work for women ia pre-
™ » So deen was the mountain's slum cd the vic.mtv for^v* ha* hcen eminently that. To take these daugh-
her during thi* time that it again he- that it wa nn<| it i,„e ten of ignorance and neglect, to mould
came covered with vegetation and cattle . fi t _ nf tpp Oumsand* an<l fn*ki°n them into a sweet and grae-
,,,aeMlv yrçy^ ^lhe -rcte^v Strcngev ^ „ „!,* w.ier i<™< wemanheo,!. loyin, (led with fervor
enough, during *hi* period Kina mi < o- . -n,. ..—mnnitie* Ivin» on and applying themselve* bravely
rca.aW.lv. and Monta ;^.'Tn^r y th, ,1„„„ of the mountain have natural- uplift of life all around thaaa-Uj. i. the
hv an ama ion oejrc w rnolr rh ,m-erelv ami entire work of th, wnman', aoeiety. whteb make,
wa. broken bv a temfi imt ” town, have -been waned nnt .vith hrcvv one glad with a holv gladncaa every day.
n , m, ' ILn hnrc elnud, nf In» of life, white mile, of fertile hW God ble« the women.
^*7ioWt 5 aowlnefarm. and vinevaed, herc been
aehea and roeka. and no lea, thnn .even eonverted into a deeert of amnkmg gray
grcit stronm- of lava overwhelmed five of a«he*.
the neighboring town*, with a loss of Tt apoeans that during this enmtion
thousand* of lives, -.nd even snroad terror great changes have again been wrought
in Vmles itself. Th*« tremendous con- in th* form of th* mounti-nfi *nd tt will
vul-ion inscribed it* memorials on the probnMv he found when the crest is once

'>ntni" in obliterated es- more
Tt apneirs tion nf 79 the m»'"or nnrtmn of the top
its present ha« been comnletelv blown awav to be r*.
the seven- bin’ll in succeeding years by the slow

welling forth of lava and ashes. After

ng some eruption* the mmin- 
increaeed in height and durinS

WOMAN’S WORK IN INDIA.

fleet

one gener-

i* any misnion work 
the amile of heaven

to the

Lutheran World:—In a recent 
doctrinal preaching the writer aay* that 
"the absence of the catechiem haa left 
this generation at least unprepared to 
listen to such sermon* intelligently." 
fVmld there he a Wronger justification 
and plea in behalf of the restoration and 
use of the church catechismT Jvisible that a* in *bc great enm-,,1 #-•»*■-! nf lit *

fates and mined villages.
«lint Vstwliu did not nanme 
form until near the end of 
leenth century, for Rorrentino describes

/
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GLENGARY PRE8BYTERIAL.CHRIST THE DELIVERER.
By Dr. N. Dwight Unlit

USE WHAT YOU HAVE.
By Rev. llunry Dwhie, M.A.

EMu . nurttiuu tu Uiv I-»* wiiiuw, who, 
luw dsn* need. os me tins during help, is

The 23rd annual meeting of the Ulcn- 
> I'lVHbyterial, <W.FJ4JS.l, was held 

.Ivxue had the compMMOii of ont who at Mouse Creek on June 20 and 21.
Iiad come Vo deliver. Fur lliui, men were The lir»t session was Uken ui» with 
in bondage and endungeoued, and they the address oi the preaidsnt, Mr*. (Ur.)
needed light, air and liberty, it wae liar knee»; an sddreee ol welcome by Mrs.
an age ol cells. Rulers lived in the f rl- Grant, of Moose Creek; the reading ol
runs, and irum the banquetting table might the reporte of vite president# and auxil-
bv heard sometimes, far down, l be iahv»; anti an atldree# to the children,
ehiivk of u priaoner. History h» full of who tame into the ehurth alter school,
the wrung* of priauueia. Wonderful ih.it by Aim. (Uev.) Morrison of Kirk Hill, 
page ot Dumas, and nwwt lUuminatiug! On Wednesday morning llev. ltea 
lu oui youth we were charmed by lhe tun presided llev. 11. McKay, ol Max-
story ol the woe# ol that youth. Help- ville, presented greetings, ami Uev. Dr.
lew, the priaoner beat hi* head agaiuet llarkneae, ol torn wall, gave a wlirnng id
tlie walls. Grown calmer, lie planned drew vu “Foreign Work."
ways of eaeape. The more he thought,. The Tliurad 
the darker grew the tell. Due night he opened by a
heard u tapping m the wall. Then he 11. C. Mvllregor. Mr». Ja* 1 raser read
leametl that deliverance must come from glutting-, I rum the Congregational Wo- 
without. With a louai* piece ut garnie man's Missionary Society of Max ville,
lie dug out the mortar; one day he lifted and Mr*. I Uev.) Lsingill ol N are, tonner- 
the slab in a corner of the cell. At last, ly of Martintuwu, gave a very iutereating
the cavity began to seem huger. When report of the doth annual meeting, which
a year had passed, a slraugi used the was recently held in Winnipeg, 
slab as a door oi vmruuoe. lit» fellow The l orruepouding Secretary, 
was wise, and taught the imprisoned Clme, ol Cornwall, re)
)until. Three jeara parsed, and every day and It) Mission Hands 
increased his intellectual treasure. Then 
hie deliverer died, u» a prisoner, that 
he might live and escape, and with the 

liud the cave where hi» beuelae-

in lier dire need, oame iuqdormg bell», 
well worvh pondering. "'r~n " *
lie, "w'hat hast thou in tile house?" And 
wile» idle answered

Tell me." said

alien die answered, "Tliine hambn-iid 
Jmt,h not anything in the home, 
pot of oil." the line along which he oould 
most effectively and judiciously render 
bu the necessary assistance became clear.

principle of ministering 
help Uuw#pi Uhe use e£ w'hat we u»ve.

This principle holds m the piiy*K*l 
sphere. Tlhe tanner's tuwt question iu the 
truing ol the years is, Wiatt liavu 1 m 
the bouse? There may not be as muuli 
sood-wheat and seeQ-oats in hi# bui u» 
he would like, but he knows full well tiial 
it is only by gathurng together what he 
law, and by falling in luxe with the divine 
way of working, ithat lie van receive the 
miracle of tlw ibarvvet in the autumn.

W ith equal tiioioughm*» does the priu- 
uiple we have staled obtain u the iMellce- 
lual «qiliete. When a young man stands 
lu< it#! the future, it i# a serious quustiou 
with him whether or no* he is going to 
succeed; and he had better understand at 
the outset, that what God uiukts a boy 
by nature, stands tu a certain lixed rula- 
bon Vo wlait that buy can make of himself 
by education. Let bin try to work at 
ure*#-purposes with tu» aptitudes, and Le 
will certainly lad. tSuoeos* dots not de
pend so much on Uie number of talents 
we have, a# on getting our kVllc under- 
ucetli God's Messing and in the hue ot U s 
plana and purpose*.

it si in the spir t uul sphere, however, 
that we find the moat important applica
tion of thhi principle. U ehuruli uf Christ, 
or, more iqiecilH ally, O Christian, tell me. 
wtuvt hunt thou in the house? Perhapa 
you can talk effectively. Perhapa you can 
h ng. 1‘erhaps you have a kind and win
ning wuy, and ooukl not only gather a 
«•lac* of boys or girls ail* »ut you in the 
Sunday School, but vouki hold them with 
inatructive and inspiring teaching. Per
haps you have executive ability. Per- comes 
haps you have a genius for making mon- to Imprisoned reason, and finds the key 
ey. Ur possibly you have only a Umt to the eell where conscience u. eudun-
fur lule thing*». Remember Dome, who geoned. Not that English soldier who
is clothing tin* world still, and the ridow played the part of uuuetrel beneath the
who. through her two mites, w rilling the fortrea* where his prince was a captive
Loid's treasury still. But whatever • ur j, »o thrilling as the story of Uhriat, who
talent is, according to tliie principle, we emancipates the prisoner of man’s «oui.
muet une it if we would get more. Re- For there are unseen walls of doubt that
fu*e to use H, and we shall lose it. “For" are broken down; there are dark cor-
hs the Master Himself aaid, "unto ever ridore of the soul that are threaded;

hath shall be given, and there is a Mile lamp that is lighted
shall have alarralance: but from him that while laissions sleep. There is a lemling
jxuili not shall be taken awuy even tiuvt toith of conscience, and bringing tire
wthàch he hath. prisoner into the sunshine, into the per-

Woodstock, Ont. fumed air of liberty. Oh, there is an
enfranchisement. That wh*ch we know 

DANISH TEMPERANCE POSTERS. we ul(K) jedare. That which our eyes
Here » « cop, of . inter dr.™ op hy lav. .eoa and our Unart. frit, we aho

a nun,I,or of Dam.!, phynuin. „ud whi* Publwh. Id line hour you may rte up
ha* lun-n put up in all railway etaiiou. and go lullli u flee man, >o
tlmuiplmut the country. long been fettered. Mb, .bond ,uu be
To die Duetih l'ecgile : hungry «lieu other, are in the ganlcu

Abxilud i. a atuiurfyUig pawn. and the ouni.ï W hy nliuuld any man »•“
Alcohol in the ovuw uf irony montai rag., and hke a beggar, eat mold, bread

Inn and of must of the ciune.. when the wanderer may be attired in
Every auvunth mao in Denmark die, uf in* fnrb of the prmee? Why ahould you

«Itsnit f, go weary •*nd bowed to the earth with
In the »tniggle for tempemnoe, wbstin- your burdens, when there is a place of

ence is tiw wftwt wmpon. rest, a bower where Peace stands ready
Abstinence never injures a nun. Sure to welcome you? There is bread and

ia the hand autd clear is tiw though* of to spare for your hunger, there is wea-
Km who never drink* spirit*. pon for your battle, Christ hath med1-

If yuu wish to make your peftple lmpp.y, tine for your wounds. Tliere is a haven
inarea*p tiieir prowperity, build up tiieir where you may drop anchor after the
homes, advance the mterwls of your uoun- long stonu and tempestuous voyage! ^ l

in l**ly and yiU you Irom the desert to your lost Gar
den of Eden, that may be rebuilt, with 
tiie angel of compassion keeping the 

le. Oil, thou pilgrim, weary of travel- 
1 call you out of

It was the old

Jay morning session wa* 
Bible reading given by .Sirs.

f or led 33 auxiliaries
, with a total meui

bership of It Kill.
The Treasurer, Mis. J. D. McLennan, 

ted total contributions for the year

Avonmorc was chosen a* the place ot 
shipment of parcels of clothing lor the 
North Weal.

Mrs. (Dr.) llarkneae was apt 
a delegate to Die next annual u 
which will be held in Brantford.

The officers of the executive were re
elected by a standing vote, a# follows: - 
Vresident, Mrs. (Dr.) ‘Uarknew; Treat*

Secretary, Miss Clme; Recording Secre
tary, Miss McGregor; Leaflet Secretary, 
Miss Copeland. A cordial invitation ex
tended to the Vreebytenal, through Mrs. 
A. Molunis of Vankleck llill, to meet 
there next June, was accepted.

tor s wealth was secreted. In those days 
bow wonderfully the story charmed us. 
Now its brilliancy lias laded, being eclips
ed by the more wouderiul story of 
Christ's deliverance. There is a house

minted as 
ouvvntiou,

of man » soul. Uft there is rebellion bo
th* torce» of reason Living in thetween

upper story and the forces ruled by the 
master of the appetites, dwelling below. 
And now and then the soldiers of pis 
sion and appetite overrun the mansion, 
imprison conscience, bind reason, thrust 
faith and the angel ot obedience into the 
dark tells and lock the doors.

In that hour the passion* are suldiors 
that riot and feast aud waste the treas
ures of the house.

J. D. McLennan; Corresponding

Then at midnight 
the Deliverer, who make* signals The situation of Zululuiul is occasioning 

not a little anxiety in service circles, 
where the opinion prevails tint the <»ov- 
wunieut are treali
in lar too light a '----------

who know» the country nag just iu-

mg the native rising 
vein. An old military

formed a Press correspondent that our 
whole treatment of the native races is 
altogether too pacific. It is liMiwpuUble 
that the Natal authorities have been and 
are dealing with the rising conscientious
ly, but doul* exists as to whether the 
forees aud finances at their .intpoiul are 
adequate to the suppression of the rebel
lion. When we read of British troops 
being almost rushed by Zulus, it is not 
much wonder that alarm develops.

one t'hat

Tlie death took place, in his house in 
Edinburgh, on the 27th ult., of the Rev. 
Dr. Thomas Smith, emeritus Professor 

igelistic Theology 
Dr. Smith, who

in the New Col- 
was born in the 
ljunarksbirc, in 

the pre-Disruption 
While still a >oimg man

of Evan

manse of Symington,
1S17, waa the last of 
ministers.
lie left Scotland for India, where lie 
remained, labouring in the mission held, 
for fifteen years. On his return to 
Scotland he did much home mission work
in the poorer quarters of Edinburgh, and 
was of special service during two epi

demics of eholem and smaHpox in the 
sixties and seventies. In 1N88 he was aii- 
I ><*in ted to the Chair of Evangel is Uc Theo
logy in the New College from which lie 
retired in 1893. Uc idled the office of 
Moderator of the Free Assembly in 1HH1.try. and make tlhe raw sound 

in mind, become a total abstainer.

Only 24 white elephant* have lwen cap- 
since the beginning of the Christian

You may be interested to know that gai 
there are 2,728,100 letters in the Old Testa- |m 
ment and 838,380 in the New. Tliere are 
33,214 verse* and 803,493 words in the O'd 
Testament, a# compared with 7.959 end 
181,AW. The middle line mi the Bible is 
found in 2d Chraoietas, iv., 16. llie ir iri
dié venie s* Pwlms cxvti., ami that is the 
shortest chapter as w-ell. The shortest 
verse is John xi., 36. The longest verse 
is Esther vài, 9. In Esiw rii., 21. occur 
all the kite» of the alphabet except j.

ig across the year*, 
the desert, and point you to your lost 
Eden. Yonder stretch»# the green 1 “ 
of God that are not far away, and tb

eyes full of pity and heart full of 
comi*i**ion. •»» the great dear Christ, 
standing with outstretched arms.

vru. This is the déclarât km of a 
elephant-catcher in India.

Forest* of leafless tree* miy be met 
irith m some part* of Aiwt mlia. They 
ruepire through a little »tem whinh at1- 
liareotly answers tire same purpose as a 
leaf. The tiee is known ie “the leafless

lull.-

with

li
We forget one of life’s greatest joys 

when we forget to pray.

I
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LIGHT FROM THE EAST.1'ix>ni Jerusalem to Jericho, v. 30. 
This dangerous road was well ivnned 
m ancient time# "the bloody way." lead
ing through wild, dixvry and mountaiuo.i» 
►olituile-, it wan the very home of thieves 
and highwaymen. Without u guard, it 
won not easy to make the journey in 
security. There are rood» today of not 
lew peril. Standing ut the centre of a 
modem town ami iHunting down the 
street, with its hotel bars, its pool room*, 
it* gambling den*, "There," said the earn
est reformer, “lie* the Jericho road. 
Alas! how many a poor victim ha* been 
tcizv-l, stabbed, robbed, ruined aud heart 
lessly left by the wayside to perish, 
through the greed and aelfishuo** of those 
engaged in *uch Inul business, 
traveler on life's way need* to Ik* on hit 
guaixl against these danger».

When he saw hun,
1 eople see different tin 
the priest and I.évité at the journey * 
end would say, "Yes, we passed a miser
able wretch ou the way, who had been 
drinking and quarreling and got lnm*elt 
into a bad me*», lint chantx i* wasted 
on that class, 
ii their broils. We found the road per
fectly safe."
►ay, "I saw an unknown neighbor in dis
tress, and I helped him." When the 
eye is hard with selfishness, it only sees 
tiling* to reprehend in other* and reasons 
why they should be left alone. When 
the light of love sparkle* in the eye, it 
overlooks the blame in its compassion, it 
see* in eve 
calling for 
tivate the 
remove the beam ot selli*hne*> from our

Go, and do thou likewise, v. 37. 
Thomas Fuller tells of a Knight who 
received twenty-six wounds at the battle 
of Kdgehill. When found the next day, 
the body was not quite cold.

his joy 
to coin

THE GOOD SAMARITAN*
lty Kev. Clarence McKinnon, 11.1). (By Kev. James Ko*», D-D.)

A certain lawyer . . tempted him, v. 
25, Sometimes a great tin sweep-, 
through the business section oi a city, 
and leaves behind it a scene of ruin, 
and des dation. Every thing combustible 
lias been licked up by the Ha nes; the wal!» 
of the 1 .ildings arc tottering to their 
fall, or have actually tumbled to the 
ground. Kut here and there stands a 
vault, tilled willi valuable K'hhIh or docu
ment». It lia» stood the terrible test of 
the tierce conflagration and preserved its 
contents unharmed. Ho it is with the 
v ord* of Je*u*. They have been tested 
by the confidence of Ills Invnds, and 
the keen scrutiny of Hi# foes. Aud there 
they stand today after all but two thou
sand year*, as worthy of our trust as 
ever. The sharp tooth of time has desroy- 
ed many of the noblest product» of human 
genius, but the words stamped with the 
authority ot Jesus are as imperishable as 
lli* own nature.

Wl at shall 1 do to inherit eternal life?
v. 115.—
"The cloud-capped towers, the gorgeous

palaces.
The solemn temples, the great globe it- 

■elf,
Yea, all whi«‘h it inherit, shall dissolve, 
And. like this insub*U<utiul pageant lad

ed,
Leave not a rack behind."

¥o wrote the immortal Hliakes|icare. 
And xvliat emphasis these line» received 
lust April, when with scarcely- 
warning, that dreadful eartbi 
ed the city 
dations, leaving its awful work to be 
completed
tn its heels, 
son? How loudly those ruins proclaimed 
I bat all the world <wn give soon passe» 
axvay! It i* not such things as these 
that can satisfy the soul. Only in God. 
who is eternal, can it find enduring hap
piness.

Hcxv readest thou? v. 20. One devout 
>indent of the scriptures tells us that 
he reads his Bible a» one tlia-t takes a 
walk for recreation and profit in the 
field. He choose» In» spot, 
until he find» a shady nook where the 
flowers are fragrant, 
the prospect inviting. There he rests 
bib tired body and feasts upon the beau 
tie* before him. There he lingers un
lit the place Ik-coiim* a perpetual memory 
to him. So, in reading hi* Bible, he 
does not o]*en it at random, nor doe# lie 
imagine that any place that lie may hap- 
|H?n on is most profitable, but he search
es until lie find* a passage that suite his 
■oui'* need, and there on that helpful 
page he linn 
lias taken

Samaritan After the dost ruction of Sa
maria by the Assyrians in the eighth cen
tury 11.4'., the territory was svilled with 
colonists I rum Assyiia, who inter mingled 
willi the Isnichtic» left iu the land, and 
they got a pri 
captivity to teach them the old ia’" 
When the Jew» returned Irom capUvi..», 
they rejected Uiv offer of the Samaritans 
to help them with the temple; and thus 
the two In-vame religious rivals, 
very bitter aguiust one another. 
Samaritan* bulk a temple of their own 
in Mount Uerizim, which was destroyed 
by Jolm lly ix-ainis. Tlicy began a per
secution ol the Christians in the sixth 
century, hut Ju-timun sent an army 
against them which nearly exteruuualed 
them. In the twelfth century there were 
about a thousand of them; now there are 
only about a hundred and hlty 
and nearly all the children are bo 
Aaronic line became extinct iu 1024; but 
the present liigl 
of the tribe of 
images, and all ascription 
tributes to God. They expect the Me-s-

est »vut back Irom the

The

v, 51. Different
Doubt le*s

fiersous 
y a. Tile

nest is a descendant 
vi. They abhor all 

ot

i pi 
licit only entourages them

human at-
The Samarit-in would

appear ti.OUU yen
creation of the world. Bigamy i» per 
ted if the first wife is childless. W 
a man dies, his nearest relative but 
not hi» brother, marrie» the widow.

rs alter the

GOD, OUR GUIDE.*r> gaping wound a tongue 
help. May it lie ours to cul* 
clear vision of love and to

a moment's God'» people were not led by a road 
already made aud used, aud which they 
voulu nave studied from beginning iu end 
on a map bet ore starting; but they were 
led day by day, aud step by step, by a 
living Guide, who chose a route never bc- 
ture trodden. Iu the morning they did 
not know whether they were to 
ward or back, or to stay where they were.

-age through life ia similar, it 
chart we are promised, but a 

where next year 
or next month may be spent. W'e are 
not in tunned ol any 
and nave no 
emergencies w

juake level- 
of San Francisco to its foun-

by the lire that followed close 
Who could miss the les-

11 is son
every possible restorative, and, to 
y, lirouglit back again his lather 
sciousne»*, and added ten year* to 

his life, from the very brink of the 
There are many wounded souls 

Some, to ordinary vision, 
are hopelessly destroyed. But we imssess 
in the oil and wine of the gospel a medi
cine that can save to the utteimost. Let 
us eagerly search for the perishing ones, 
have love to administer to them this go* 
pel, confidence to believe it will cure 
them, and thereby save from more than 
tem|-oral destruction many a precious life.

Go, and do. v. 37. It was only a 
couple of months ago, tliat the buds be
gan to appear on the trees. The genial 
springtime came, and the pri 
leave» was seen, to lie followed, in due 
time, by its fulfilment in the glorious 
foliage. But back of the bud* was the 

in the tree. And Iwek of all kind 
and loving deeds that please God, there 
must be the life that He gives through 
Hi* Son, Jesus Christ. We must first 
believe in Him, and then in the power 
He give*, go forth and do Ills will. Faith 
supplie# the dynamic for gcsnl works.

Uur passa 
is not a 
guide. We cannot tell

pail ul our luture, 
of ascertaining the 

us, the aew 
uddenly be 
reveal m us

around us. mean# 
hivh 

lents whichi'ugred
thrown into our life, ... „„
w hat till now has lain hid<leu and dor
mant. We 
path we

He waits

tlie mown* suit, and
e cannot tell by what kind of 
shall be led onward to our end;

day consult» 
in penetrate 

ugcr iu it, but 
hall

our security from day to 
not at all in this, that we can 

ure, and »eu 
uur security ie tha 
guided -by lufallible 
A. Muclaren, D.U.

the lut

and loving wisdom.—
always be

muse of the

DESIGNEDLY "STRAIGHT."
gers until its ret resiling truth 
full possession of his mind, 

love, v. 27. For centuries 
upon centuries the mighty cataract of Nia
gara poured itself in a majestic stream in
to the huge chasm cut by God's hand 
through tin- solid rock. But the day 
••«me when the geniu» of man devised a 
means of transforming the force of that 
mass Af waters into an electric current 
of tremendous power. More than this, 
a highway has been provided to eonvey 
this power to distant cities. And now 
Niagara is the beneficent giant whlcii 
turn* the wheels of industry in 
place# far away from its awe-inspiring 

Tlie Niagara of the hu- 
ve. Tills is tlie

Men who want to carry the world on 
their shoulders always complain of the 
narrowness and bigotry of Chrietianity. 
They have no objection to going to heav
en, but they want to carry their bundle# 
along. They would like to have the 
straight and narrow way broadened so 
that they could drive a load of bay over 
it or run their automobile# over it either 
double or tandem. Ghriatianity had noth
ing to do with laying down the road that 
leads to the celestial dity. That was done 
by the King of the luimI. Ami if iJic 
narrow it is made so not merely to 
those who are worthy but to keep 
those who have little or nothing of the 
heaven nature in them. Tlie way is | 
poeely narrow. The broad road lead# in 

opposite direction Selected.

life
Th on shall

Theories of religion ami #j>e«ulation* 
in regard to divine truth are the poorest 
kind of pillows on which to rest one's 
head when the final twilight shuts dowu 
and life goes out with the sun. It is 
then that the 
thing definite, something that has the 
rock under it and a substantial hope to 
cling to.

human soul want* some-
roar and fall, 
man heurt is lo 
tlmt reveals itself in all holy, 
living.

power
helpful the

Good men are m 
railways and factori 
than armies and 
manhood decay*, when love of virtue and 
honesty have departed Tekek i* written 
on her palace walls and Ichabod over all 
her vanished greatness.

ore to a nation than 
:ee; they 
battleships.

•H.H. I***. . July 15, WOH, Luke 10: 
25-37. Commit to memory vs. 33, 34. 
Read Matthew 25: 31-441; Luke 10: 
1-114. Golden Text—dtlesurel are the 
merciful: for they shall olOain mercy.— 
Matthew 5:7.

"The fool hath said in hi* heart there 
is no God,” hut even a fool when he 
comes down to the dark river will want 
a ferry, not a theory. Negation* are 
l*oor thing* with which to face the bar 
of judgment.

are more 
When
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FRIENDSHIP.quuvy, redundancy, or detect, mold# a 

the later. The lu 1er eimpiy ex pu ml» nu.i 
Tins îuruishc» Uie

TME MORNING AND EVENING 
HARP. Some Bible Hints.develop# the earlier, 

central lone which ha# aVlravivd tc itsell 
and ranged round il the kindred notes; 
Un# lui# been the dominating power which 
HvltN led out ol IIIv'# material# the cuu- 
gi nul eleinvnt# and truuauutcd them uuo 
it#

The uruial close ul human hlo is not a 
1.lie's music be- A lrieud 1» bvsl proved a 1 timid alien 

In# irieudeuip nweLvee no return U'rov. 
li

'il,. ■ may be irieudship wiLhoii1. a re- 
i, out there may be no roiuiu w. about 
mlsliip U'i'ov. 18:24).

Hie beat proel ot irieu .iup i# in < nti- 
vimii; and iho best uKliciaui u- deserved 
praise ll'rov. 27:17).

It i# well Vo work ior Christ; L if mure 
Ulian twice a# well when two work ur
g'd her lor Chriel lived. 4:U. 111).

climax, but a cadence.
youth, like the nightingale 
haunted valley, "with long ..ml

low piuunble." It ouutinue# with increas
ing uileueily and loree through early man- 
hvod and up to the prune ol hie, it# 
uuddu). i lieu it move# lorwui\i on a 
level or slightly dev lining plane, wuh 
1 ci hup# somewhat increasing loree tor a 
while, a loree whose spiuig», however, he 
hack in the preceding stage, and whose 
activities take the direction» determineü

sity and movement#, although not neces
sarily in depth or height, and by no 
mean# necessarily in beauty, lor this is 
the season when "hie take» a sober color 

l halii kepi watch o'er 
and put# on ripe ana

uwn likcuu»#.
To change the hgure lor a momvui, 

pos.-ible, lruui our human stand 
point at leaat, to m»eil into the soul » 
warp and wool when the labile i# nearly 
woven, or even well-blocked out, ibu 
lacking threads ol gold. laite-vvou pohoh 
soon wear# oil, late-won culture prove# 
lUeli lo be but oupvilieial, late-won va
lue ha# a hard struggle with long-seated 
passion, and the noble sung- our miu.i# 
have learned in maimer yea.# are but 
evanescent; wbat remain# are tune* wnn.li 
sank into the heart in youth, aud thu#v 
which vibrate in unison with them.

llviicelorlh it slackens in inUu- Suyyestive Thought.

It is hard, but it is possible, to be a 
in cud alone.

Good tilings require Uiuu, and the hot 
thing-., like liiemWi p, require the most

1 uvre i# a "genius lor fnuii l -viip; bin 
it i# only a genius tor uusciUshuc##, aud 
all may win it.

Ur. Truiuball wrote oi "l iieiulelup, the 
Muster Vaesiou;" and iuuevd love •# only 
uht higher lrioudahip.

A few Illustrations.

uig hum an eye ilia 
mail's mortality,'* i 
tranquil graves iiupo.-auule bet ore. And tlieu 
"only waiting till the 
Utile lunger grown,'* • 
tarries lor that season when 
shall end, and the lull-tuned, ever deep- 

Ihc eternal shall begin.
a beaut il ul 
. otherwise.

Make what allowance* we may lor the 
transmuting power ul development, allow 
that nun; oi the thing# m youth that 
grate upon our nerve* and olleud our 
sense# are but the avidity aud the hard 
ness ul the apple incidental 
look vviih eouhdvuee lor lime aud »un 
and rain to mellow it» eras# juice# into 
sweetness, consider that there mu#t be a 
certain necessary sunlluess and ineoher-

sbad'iw# arc a
the »oul in quiet 

eadene-*#

en mg music ul 
ll is a bvaulilul picture, i 

Une would not have it

to il# growth,

Let n# not complain when some young 
hie i# slopped in mid current ol advauc- 

nielody, ior God know# how to choose 
his llcawill) choirs. Let u# oiler 

no criticism when lie see# beat, in the 
ease oi some strong servant ol hi*, to 
substitute ior the impending twilight ot 
earth the

A palace a. not built m a day. and a 
true lnvudahip i# a growth; it a palace

i* to last lor ever.
When a ball lolls vu .lie earth, Uie 

earth r svs proportionately Vo ntuev the 
ball, so incudmuip i*. suit; oi Mine i cl urn 
from the muet stolid.

Triendmap is a wireless lulegiupby, sud 
cutiuuuwoalu» lue» by visin’» luuu

euee in
whivli only time and use van 
deepen and relate, allow lor all 
tviual lullueuce# that tend to heighten and 
enrich, nor -urget the exceeding power ol 
the grace oi God,—yet the laet remains 
that in chiei measure a# the harp ro
se uuds in the morning, so shall it sing at

glow ol Heaven's morning. We 
grandeur in that suddencun see a

larger sphere, great us 
tilled

U alisier lu 
was the place that vva* Ueetric currents along a wire r-ct up 

current along parallel wires. 5o lrieud- 
aiiip between two prompt# fneudabip be- 
vwveu other twos.

on eartli.
recognize the complete aud 

'Thelender beauty ol Ihi# other song, 
glory ul the mellow #uusct, so oiteu al
most indistinguishable, balances the glovy 
ol the eager murumg. Ivavh pari, hat 
Lmubun'b shell aud seaweed, in its place

bvaulilul a# the other.

in this ncs the siguiticauce aud the 
euuiageiueut oi all work lor the young. 
Il seems so disappointing, so class and 
unde aud hllle, this drdtiug ol nigh 
•nought# but lvebly understood into ■ 
ll.u..gulles# minds, Ihi# training ui inapt 
hand# in mu. emeuLs which to them a# 
yet • little meaning, little relevancy near, ' 
this réitération ul noble eeuumcul# to 
those who lor lung are silent lo our sing
ing, aud, when the 
uiuu, seem to utter them lutüi willi but 
parrot iteration,—tins seems, it is true, 
so tmhng aud so petty ; but we are iruiu- 
mg earth's most, glorious singer»; we are 
el fixing the key-notes ul a wùole liie- 
liuie ul music; we are molding and color
ing manhood s deep aud thrilling tones; 
we are direviiug the rich, sweet music 
ul the sunset hours; we are shaping the 
whole aounug, glorious, tender cadence 

are preparing lor Uie

To Think About.

Have 1 many irioud#, or few? 
Am 1 really heiplul to 
1# Christ my best i'rie

Lath is a# eiguinvaut and as 
Think not that

Inends'?
lidfes and sober pulses 

y are the aweel-loh-
thu slackening energi 
are an evil tiling; the 
cd echoes ul pant music, the pause be!ore 
the Heavenly sy mphonies. Shakespeare's 
"Seven Age#" are ihe wortdmg'# picture 
oi the cycle ol human hie. Une could 
wish that some poet oi" the deeper huuuiu- 
ity, with Sliake»i>eure'# mighty mind and 
facile hand, but with a greater than lus 
power ui insight and comprehension, 
might tell the story as he sees it under 
the sky above us, in the light ot the 
Ileaveu beyond us. The lame and im
potent conclusion of the "lean aud »hp- 
pered pantaloon,” "sans eyes, 
sans everything.'' has no place beside 
this picture of the Lrunqud eventide 
"when there shall be light."

A Cluster of Quotations.

note# do begin lo home lncnd» a# sliadow# are, 
Ann Tort une a# Uie sun;

They never protier any uulp 
Till T'irtuue hath be van

—tin1 Walter lUle.gh. 
l'ry to plea, i men and iguui-e God, and 

you w 11 got l Living but di»appviut;uvnL.
eneraJ Gordon.

A lrieud! Ueup is calling to deep;
A lrieud! The heart wakes from it#

True iricudolup i# a piant oi 
growth, and must undergo aud ,viUis-a.ial 
tin* shock vl adverwty before it x* eur 
titled to the appellation. —Geo rgo Wasli- 
rvgton.

sans teeth. vl human tie, 
e'miax oi elermty.

W ho at such a task could not be 
The uol.-sl.opaul, patient, uvnteut'r 

are yet but aunll; and a hundred limes 
sound the light one only to hear tne 

but when onceltut l'ur u# the signilivuucc of the fact 
ol ihc cadence lie» m the relation# oi its

same luise tune repealed; 
the right tune is caught aud woven by love 
aud habit and Hie spun oi God into lue 
very chord# Ol lile, it# echoes shall be 
eternal.-tiuuda) School

DAILY READINGS.
diilvrcnl ports, in the truth that each 
note in the closing 
vet descendant ui it 
they ut l heirs 
in youth, and while rude hands ot sin 
too oltvii play havoc later with the grac
ious utelod) thu# begun, lull,formal man
hood i# simply the louder, deeper vibra
tion of the earlier chords, and old age 
carries on the same prevailing air md 
ruling motif. That last music, indeed, is 

pos-ible without the tir»(. No doubt 
tile lleiivenJy Master van take the harp 

to celestial tones, and with

Uulili uud Naomi. tiuth 1.

T., July 1'
IS: 1-i.

W., July 11. Uavld uud N-uhasb. 2 Sum.

1., July 12.
1-12.

M.. J
measures is the dir-

10. Uuvld aud Jonathan. 1 Sam.# predecessor#, uud 
The key-note was «truck

PRAYER. Uuvld uud Hiram. 1 Kings

13. l'uul uud Epiipkrodllua. l'bil. 
26-30.

11. 1'uul uud Timothy. 1 Cor. IU:

5:lue Lord is in lli# holy temple, 
me earth keep silence belurv IL 
cause Thou ail holy we are ulruid; be
cause Thou art 
Uuough Thy lu 
nulmubs. We have no auewev to luy 
claim, we have no deicucc ui ourselves 
against Thy righteousness; but when 
Thou do#t bend Thy sell in tender love, 
when we ieel Thy tears drop upon u# in 
pity, we begin to ieel that even we, 
though duel ul sinners, may be pardoned 
at the I ros# ol" Christ; then the day 
dawn#, then the smuuier wind breathe# 
upon us, and then we 
mg down with welcomes 
oi inlinite salvation aud 
experience we would now enjoy; we 
would feel that the temple ol" God >> 
not made of common clay, that in it there 
i# an altar, and that on the altar there i# 
an ark of the covenant that 
of law only, but of grace and hiercy, aud 
before that mercy eeat we fall, crying, 
God be merciful unto ua earners.

let all Julytie
S., July

S., July 15. Topic How 
friend? 1‘rov. 17: 17; 
17, 1U; Keel. 4: V, lu

love we
ve we w

ul,u^l van 1 be a Hue 
is: 24; 27: U,t«>

all unused 
many u string de*tro)eil, and cull forth 
strain» which shall make angel# wonder 
and all Heaven rejoice; but even lie, we 
may reverently say, 
musk that might lia 
string# if through all the year# they hud 
giown wanted to the liner melodies. In 
each present note that sounds, all note# 
that I lave been are resounding, ami if the 
higher music ha# been lacking in the 
the song, however, eweet, lack# 
new# it might hav 
march of age is moving to the 
it learned ia manhood and in youth.

And therefore the character of the 
earlier music, whether marked by ade-

ANT8 IN THE BIBLE.

Ur. McCook nay#: "1 believe in the 
ltible from beg nning to end. aud believe 
in a word of Cud that lia# no mieUikes. 
Tor lUU year# uuiuraJ science declared 
that Solomon made u mistake about ants 
being iharvtetm*, and Smith's ltible Uie 
tionery ajvokgiised for this mistake in a 
lii'Hi lourned way. But a min star went 
dciwn into Texa# and Colorado, and 
caiuiied out among the ants, and 
result of hi# investigation# published a 
work allowing tJuut the naturalist# for 100 
years had been wrong. The Bible 
no mistake# even about ante.”

, cannot evoke the 
ve sounded from it#

ieel all heaven cum-
aud as#uranee# 
defence. Such

past, 
the rirh- 

ve had. The tranqud
measure# speak# not

—
-i-

---
---

---
---
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THS DOMIk (ON PKESBYTERIAN.8
TORREY.ALEXANDER MISSION. only lliing i4i.it grieves Him. God*» own 

people grieve Him wlun they turn a «leaf 
ear to Hi* will Vo go on ami weak in «.lit; 
Master's vineyard. Now that 
Uluvlian |ieu|ile have lieen 
ax nkeneil ami lee‘J riq 
lire* In do V'ivir dn- 
nut gl.utix najM.iiti L 
to xvoi-k Iiy |irom|Hly /-«lying: "*lier-* «un 
I, "vik! me—send me.”

ClK Doelilei Presbyurlas
The Torrvy-Alexander imwion in Dcy'e 

Kink, which o|N-ned on the loth of June, 
cloned on Friday, «lune "29th, with an over
flowing meeting, the building living (tack
ed to the doom, many |ieo|ile having to 
atand, being unable to secure acute. The 
meeting* were largely attemled, notably 
in the cloning week, and Uie order and at
tention were all that could be desired.

The evang-dinta and their assistants 
►reunion upon the

Is pubSsbed at
*0 many 

thoroughly 
►entant for l«a#t tail 

why ai mu Id they 
tilie M inter * call

jaj PRANK ST. « • OTTAWA
and it
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of aiTetuegse.
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Uouil ton 1‘reotiy terlsn.
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live inches to the column.

Letters should be addressed:

GOOD LEGISLATION.made an excellent iui| 
people of Ottawa, and carried away 
them many happy reminiscence» they 
not soon forget. The daily pie*» of the 
city gave very full and, on the whole, ac
curate rc|N>rt* of ill*, addtesnes, which in 
duced many jicople f.om the rur«il sect ion* 
of the Ottawa Valley to attend a nmiiber 
of t-hv meeting*, and 
the revival lieeame very 
eorre*|Niudingly benelieeii t.

Among Uie good teait-ure# ol Uiie ucw 
li«|Uur legi*l.iiioii there i» one tlial stands 
out luviiiineuliy, and xxiiu.li place» Uie 
'.cuipciaucu worker» iu a po-iliuu much 
mow udvanUigeous lhau Vhat xvluch they 
bel ore occupied.

The I'loueci, to the see- 
a muiNcipai cvuiu-il mis»l

will
lanei.

la

We refer, 
turn under
submit to Vlie elccluit. u l/sul Opium pro 
liibitvry by-law, if a puUtiuu i# presented 
asking for »uuii submission, 
twenty-five per cent, ul U-: elect01» wtiitwe 
name» are vu the voleta’ lei tor Uie 
muivciiwiity.

Another eecliuu tlial 
more certain 1» that 
municipal council to 
ing to a

say
whichtliu* the infiticnce of 

widespread and

eiguvd Iu.V* to results, it i», la-rhap», too soon 
to speak definitely; but tin* «mtrli can 
be said—Ottawa ha* reaped a rich spir
itual harvest, which will soon lie appar
ent in the renewed aggressiveness and vi
tality of the Christian --hurches. We 
understand that some i.âwi cardi have

I
uukkee our work 

which requires u 
give u third read- 

prohibitory by-law in favor of 
which the required vote ha» lieen cast.

Although we are handkmqwd by the 
Luge vote wliivh we niUHt pull to win, 
we are advantaged by the defini .vnew 
which is now given to our work. We 

conqiel Uie submission of bylaws, and 
if we win, oui' success «wuiot be taken 

ray from im by a hoHt-ile council.
The prel minary canvwse wiUi a peti

tion for the submission of a by -law will be 
found to be helpful. It xvill give u» in- 
loi mat ion a# to the attitude of the elec- 
t-uiK It will secure promises of wu|Ji|N>rt 
from very many votent. It W'U c.iwblc 
u* Vu kiMiw what ie our likelihood of suc- 
ewling liefore we ask «lie council# u' 
make .mviingemeiit* for voting.

It muet be remembered tluit this in le
gislation for wbiuh tenqierance workers 
asked, and they ought to Ik* retuly to 
uec the weapon placed in Vheir -liaml» at 
their own requeei.

The Government did wisely in pruinot- 
g tlun legislation, and we will do wiwiy 

use of it. Let the peti

ts
been handed in to the executive commit - 
tee. signed bx jieoplv who professed to ac- 
oept Christ as then Savior ami Lind. IN 
course, a considerable number of these 
wen* from

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN 
P. 0. Drawer 1070, Ottawa 

C. Blackett Robinson, Editor. l>ers(His who were already pro
fessing Christians, but under the influence 
of Dr. Torrey'a preaching and tile |sneer 
of the Holy Spirit, realized that their 
lives were not what they should be, 
many of them cunlcswmg that they had 
been backsliders, and resolved to make a 
new and more -lio|ieiul start iu the Christ
ian life.

Ottawa, Wednesday, July 4, 1906.

sh Review : —U i» uommon iiidori- 
cal e a-nenee -that o trading company 
which is also a ruling power can nut deal 
fairly and twnestly by Uie (ieopl, unde, 
its dual control, its financial ni* .est a 
hound to override it» proleclixc lundi m, 
and this is what liapiam* in the CtN.go 
Free State. The Hoggings. Uie mu’dations, 
Ure nwwaei'es ot w« iai we read, would 
probably cease were the two fund ions uf 
the tiudug-iubng jiower to be dixorced.

Sc*

A feature of the results—a /cry encour
aging feature—was* the large number of 
Sabbath school children and other young

stor* and Christian 
to which they be- 

*0011 become xaluuble 
and woik of these

people who made pivfession of their ac 
tauce of Jesus as t 
looked after by the pa 
people of the churches 
long, they will very 
factors in the life 
churches.

heir Savior. It

The death is announced, at Toronto, ot 
Alexander Muir, author of Canada’» 
.National Anthem, in the seventy-second 
year uf his age.
Maple Leaf. It 
man xvho teaches school to be known an 
loved in ulmod every home ol the na
tion. Hut »uc-h was hi» distinction, llis 
utterances ever breathed the spirit ol 
the man loyalty to the Crown, love lor 
Canada, and staunch allegiance to the 
Old Lm l across the sea. When a child 
he (aimed his first poem and set it to 
music. A visiting Scotch divine, Ilex. 
Dr. Norman Mi IamnI, heard him /-ing it. 
ITaeiug his hand on the curly liutd ol 
the bey lie gave vent to the prophetic 
utterance: "laiddie, ye'll be weel ken’d 
before ye due.” Mr. Muir's life was spent 
in teaching, and in his chosen profession 
he xx as quite successful. At the tune 
ot his death lie was principal of Gladstone 
Avenue School.

by making good 
lions be circulated at «Mice.

Another feature of the work—a feature 
of a very encouraging cliaracter—is tin- 
large nuiiiher of men and women, many of 
them young men and women, who entered 
heartily into Christian work, either dealing

lie immortalized the
t is not given to every

The Southwestern Presbyterian says: 
Dr. Gregg said in the debate «mi 01 ganic 
union, l ml ore the Canadian Presbyterian 
Church that "SeoUaud is iionvycumbed 
with unbclicl n Uie Bible, and tlial the 
Five Chuntil i# nearer to the truth than 
Uie United Free C«bunili,” ana urgud the 
duty of "getting rid of Uie heresy at 
home.” One of the sail and unexpected 
facts Unit litis its head like u monster 
amidst the |dca*mg prosjiedUf ot church 
life uskiy * that ukl Scotland, -idle land 
Uiat haw freely given Uie blood ot i‘i 
anil vs of martyrs in defense 
truth and liberty of eouwcienee, 
known Uie truth iliat make» ft

uiries or 
souls am

about shaking to 
them to accept 
vior. The ma-

l urgMig
Sa

jority of these workers were trained in 
|)r. Jacoby’s class, whioh met each week 
evening at seven o'clock. Under his 
teaching they readily grasped the vital 
(Niints of the Gos|iel message, acquired 
practical information on the best meth
od* of dealing with enquirers, and drew 
inspiration from their intercourse with Dr. 
Jacoby, which impelled them readily and 
gladly to enter into the blessed work of 
soul-winning. It is not too much to ex- 
pect that these workers, under the inspira
tion of the higher life on which they have 
en terni, will prove ge 
llurs in upholding the 
tors in the various churches to which they 
belong. The pastors of the churcliee in 
this city and throughout the Ottawa Val
ley can make no mistake in giving them 
a gladsome God-speed in Uie Christian 
work upon which they have entered.

...i1

Jesus as their laird amt H

k

of Bible 
and lui»

ree as no
people have known it, aliould at Uii# 

day, through certain ambitious pvofiswor» 
and pulpiteers, be undermining tlie failli 
ot the people in that xvhiuh lu» 
bulxx.uk of Sevtlaud's liberty. of her in- 
tvllgvnoe and monUity. Alredy the re
trograde in moral* is ap(iaieui in relaxed 
regard for the Sabbu-lJi, increase of crime. 
Uie prevalence ot iuleiiiiierum-e, 
pro|>ortionate decline in church 
a nee. There ia, ihowev

nuine Aarons and
hands of the pas- been theIn accepting the offices of General 

Agent, Clerk of General Assembly and 
(Statistician, to which the church has call
ed him, l)r. (Somerville will have to re
sign the iwstorate of Division Htree'- 
cburch, Gwen Sound, which he has most 
acceptably tilled for the long ]ieriod of 
31 years, and remove to Toronto. The 
high esteem in which he is held—not only 
by hie own congregation, but by his fel- 
low townwuien generally, ie evidenced by 
the following, taken from a recent issue 
of the Advertiser: "At the regular meet 
ing of the Town Council this week a res
olution was 1 «H»cd. placing on record the 
Council’s appreciation of the keen inter
est which Dr. Somerville has ever mani
fested in moral and educational questions. 
The resolution also ap| 
tee to draft a lengthy 
effect, and present the same to Rev. Dr. 
Somerville, prior to liw departure for To
ronto. The ]M>»ition in the community 
which Dr. Somerville ha# occupied during 
hie long sojourn here will indeed be diffi
cult to fill.

and the 
attend- 

x-er, a iniglsty host 
yet conteding mmostly tor Llie Faith, 
led by tmoli men as Profeseor Orr whose 
late assault on ok optical «lit ci sin is 
mlled "an o|**«lial book.” We may con
fidently expect Uw4. Scotland will ere 
long conic right when her adventurous 
HelioohiM-n have been taught that sttivnlai 
ship doe# not corwint in telling or hearing 
some now thing, but in Uie most effective

Tin* T«»itcx-Alexander mission lia# laid 
"reiwive campaign

1 lie loiTW-Aiexamii 
the foundations for an aggresHive cai 
of Christian work throughout Fàistern On
tario. Its effectiveness will d«*|iend large
ly upon the element of |ierw>nal work in 
the churches, and the enlistment of con
verts in church 
of Christian activity which arc always op
ening up. There is no reason why the 
revival should noj go steadily on, perhaps 
with less demonstrativeness than xvas evi
denced under l)r. Torrey. but still steadily 
and fruitfully, if only (TWistion |M>o(ile 
will In* faithful to their mission as soul- 
winners, and make diligent use of the op- 
|N»rt4Mi>tii*H that come in their way. The 
resisting by unsaved soul# of the 
stirrings of the Holy Spirit is

work in the various lines

*ry of those things Uiat are most 
• believed among iw.lointed a commit- 

rewolution to this
The missionaries in attendance this 

both from the home and foreign 
of exceptionally high qual- 

power. Perhaps no 
has a finer staff of

field, arc men < 
ity of manhood and 
church in the world 
home and foreign missionaries.

blessed
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THE CRANKY REMNANT.

S

PERSONAL NOTES FROM AS
SEMBLY.

SPARKS FROM OTHER ANVILS.
XX o livu. ol “lliv saving remnant. ' Imt 

11ivn* â» ul» Use viauk) rvuiuuul, remark* 
lliv New Turk Indopeudeut- Tueie bow- 
vit lue knees to Im.ii; Put there dix- also 
the lingering dingers that resist every 
prevailing 
tliul the
world kliuw» that il I» the earth that 
revolve*. Their old way ur belief re *u 
g*hh| lor Iheur tliât they will have uo bet
ter; and the good i* always the 

the better. T hey liold no slou 
good m an olil beiiei, or an 

atit ut ion or urg 
to the noble In- 
that they elnig to
promise of good have passed away.

It is

nut wait lur it. Tin 
Revolution, and 

iinvoiiver tilde in
Therefore we need not 4k- surprised iliat 
there in a remnant that retime to juin 
in the union ol" the t imiherlaml Presby- 
teriaiw with the mother t'hurvh. 
mi there were "Wee Frees-' left wh 
Free Church joined with the 
t'hurvh ol iSeotland; 
and fuss and mischiel 
their crankiness.

But common sense joined with grace 
m belter than grace -tublwrnly isolated, 
and in sure to prevail. The rein 
dwindle away. The old ones die

•United l’renbyteiiuii: Mimic and etc re 
«pi icon are great, hut the chuich with a 
minnioii and the man with a linkage are 
greater.

The writer of the "(jailer) Note»" in 
The London Advertiser covered a wide 

ge in liw personal rclereucc». Below 
we give a lew more extracts:

The moderator, Ur. Falconer, had Ins 
hand» lull at certain |ioiut» in yesterday-* 
debate, when point» ol order or other 
interruption* came thick and last, and 
new anieudments were offered. Pei Imps 
he was a little too gentle when the house 
giew noisy. But, an eome one hnn raid, 
it i* not proliuhlv that the Apostle Julia 
wan strong oh the gavel when the synod 
met at Kphcsu*.

Une ol the most remarkable men in the 
aescmbly i» llev. Ür. U. N. Grunt, ol 
Oniiuâ. Ur. Urant is a man ol the very 
lineal. al| I'ound inteMeetual equipment, 
lie in a strong and earnest preacher 
a diligent and *ym|aithetic |M*ti»r. Like 
some other member» ot the house, Ur 
Giant ban written a good deal for 
press. He lia* for years iieen well know n 
a* a humormi» vuntrihiitor to various 
leading |stpein a-id magazinw. Hie fund 
of genial humor seem* incxhaiwtihle.

leiurmaliuii. Some will insist 
sun do move," even alter theOutrai Presbyterian: It may lie some 

time» lurguUvii that the church 
right 01 Ireedom ol thought ami »|ieed, 
through its constituted ugeucie* ami mu 
iiels, quite a» really as the individual.

liup'int: Young CTui*tiaii*
uaturaJly look to the older and more ex

enemy 
illy to 
old

uiiizution, and vspveially 
lory oi 1 in ancient good, 

after its power and

M..tii

tmrienced in ( 'hiirfliun hie, ami think 
what tilwy ilo may |U'o|K'riy nul wifely 
be done. T<hi gii.ui care cannot lie cx 
eivistd 111 setting before lliv new mviuliers 
of the eliurelie* an example ol l,uc pel y 
leadline* to follow Uhrisi in all tdiiiig-. 
loyally to the 011. ill all
A» work. sympathy with all 1 lie enter
prises of the denomination, ami Broad, 
hearty couueru for Uie extension ot 
Christ'* kingdom. "Walk in wisdom to
ward them."

Ï,

ini|K**ihle Ui expect that ai 
ill carrv all tile people. We

were Tories 111 
ere are Tune* 

every revolution.

'«ii

t
and a big muse 
they made with

Sunday School Tines: Comfort i» often 
found m forgot fuliic»* ot »el«; and 

the mirewt way to loi-gci sell to to hv.oim 
u-hsoriied in another. XVliai a glad and 
light licmttxl world tin» would he if all 
who luive unndinig sorrow to bc.11 would 
act u 1 sin l>r. Tor ivy-» advice: "Tlie lies' 
way to bear 
up eoinc one 
en* are easier to bear than one. if one 
of the two to our own, ami the other 
i* our neighbor's. Why should we 
ourself of the strength and 
are so easily our* Cor Uie seeking?

re Dr. tirant contributed 
Stratford Beacon, in it»

For many 
editorially to 
palmy day* one ot the best written week 
lies, under Mr. Win. Buckingham, 
several occasion* he rvpor 
can Presbyterian Assembly 
tu Globe. I>r. Giant 1* the 
lite ol the late Dr. Gochruue, of Brant- 
lord, a work which ha# been must luvor- 
ubly reviewed by the pres». Thirteen 

is ago ivuv-N < huivh conferred on him

* hi
ted the Aiiieli- 
lor the Tor on 
author of the

oust rani*

their children have more sense with their 
grace. A diminishing fragment may con
tinue tor a generation or two, but they 
are surrounded and enveloped and finally 
absorbed. There i- no reason to he sur
prised that the recalcitrant Cumberland 
churchmen object and resolve never to

your own sorrows » to take 
V else sorrow!" Two f mi ti

the degree ul D.D. In lhhl be 
era lor of the Synod 01 Toronto and King 
stun, lhe church ot which lie ia pastor 
ha* a meiiibcitohip ol about 8UU. It was 
a great disappointment to lii» host* 01 
1 in iid- that he did not take purl tu the 
union debate.

will submit; and those who 
behind ami out ol

submit. Tincy
will lie leftstill refuse 

sight. «ml will have no inHuvme and will 
he forgotten.

Herald and Presbyter:—The cultivation 
of the habit and lendei
prudenee is the most 
or the part of every’ one.

desirable
Multi- mist Church union, 

will create a new
Ui all aigument* ug.i 

the weakest is that it 
denomination, inasmuch us there wilt he 
a remnant tell opposed 111 each ol tlie tw » 
bodies. In the in el place, there w ill usu
ally be 110 recalcitrant* m both bodice, 
iüere were none nom the United Church 
ot Scotland when it wo* merged with the 
Free l liurcli. 1 here were none troiu lue 
Presbyterian Church when it received 
Iwvk the Cumberland Church. It i* usu
ally the smaller one which produce» the 

the remnant 1* a

llev. XV . K. t luickshank,. when he 
came to Moiilieal. aeltd lor some years 
a* a™i*tuni to the late Kev. Dr. Jvnkm», 
ut Si. Pauls church. Then he became 
pastor ot the Presbyterian church, Point 
bt. Charles, where lie did «uecvfeslul work 
tor many years. Recently he remgued in» 
pastorate, at Montreal West, to accept 
the secretaryship ul the Church Lxten 
emu Association, ol Montreal. Ill addl- 
lion to line Mr. C'ruickshauk ha* now 
been appointed to the oltives ol treasurer 
ol the Mont mil College and the board ui 
French oxangelizatiou. He lui* the "glad 
hand," and lie w a man ot affair*.

upon them- 
ry to brush 
c that they 

Hut they ought to 
givcu Us 
link. We 

We ought to

of people innkt injury 
solve» and other*, and then t 
it all aside by the lame excuse 
did Hut think.
think. That i» what God has : 
our minds fur. Wv ought to th 
ought to look forward, 
guard against evil. We might to make 

vision for the future. A* intelligent 
immortal beings we ought to have

in mind the fact we are more than mere implacable*. Again,
vanishing one. Tl ha* no vitality ; i t pci- 
ishe*. ll need not be couaidered. Those 
that pull hack must be pulled along or 
be lett behind, in every great forward 
movement, whether social, political or re-

Tiicre are several pro 
now heiore our Church 
opponent*. That is to be expected, borne 
men love to be in miuorilie*. borne *0 
love their peculiar ideal of perfection that 
they resist every color of compromise, 
borne are so cranky that a •iusidiary fea
ture which may be allowed to lose its 
isioiuineuce seem* tu them the chict es
sence of their ecclesiastical system, one 
which they cannot sacrifice or leave n

creatures of a passing day.

Pic'hytcriau XVitncs*: -It ie a most 
desirable thing Iliat all the member» oi 
our clntrclies, old as well a# young, should 
Ur taught the way of the lmrd more per
fectly. It is the urgent duty of the 
church to gather into its own member- 
shin and then to edify. It will not do 
to leave this duty of edifying the young 
or the old to the day school, or to the 
Bilik, with notes, reference* and limps 
and diet Iona rie». The duty presse» upon
all members of the body of Christ, and it 
cannot lie handed over to civil hi 
tu ecclesiastical rule.

* Rev. R. G. Mulleth, ut Palis, one 01 the 
men ot the assembly who 

ot another amendment to 
the union motion, was born m the his
toric t 1 wit ul kiJdonan, Mu 
ordained in IhVl He 
church*» in XXmuipcg and Vancouver be 

ling to Paris, lu 19UU lie cstab 
lie Western Presbyterian, which

ungul young m 
lia» given noticepositions lor union 

es. They will lind 11., and wo* 
was p. is loi olL

lore eon 
lislied t
he conducted with much ability until 11MI, 

amalgamated with the l’res-w lien it wa* 
bylcrian, oi Toronto. Mr. McJklh 1» the 
author ol two most iuleie»ling book*, 

the ."Selkirk Settlers in Real I*le," pub
lished m lhUH. and "The Making ui the 
( anadian West," publi*hed in 1WM>. Tlie 
latter reached it* net unci edition in HUM. 
Mi. Me Beth to a popular preacher and 
platform orator. Hi* congregation in 
Paris ha» about 0*10 members.

The pastor and
the evangelist, the teacher, the reader, the background. These people cannot all 
the parents, the elder members of the be mollitivd; they cannot rule; they have 
family,—we must* gather help froiu to be left to their own blessed isolation,

which may lie to the comfort of those 
from whom they withdraw. The larger 

«... L.. ,, .. ... , . tellowwhip i* the compensation for theirClM'wtuui Guardian: We wen: w bled them go j,, ,Uey
m our tuovioUou Uw uur own .yalein of iu . but when they for-
nfvt.it tut wa. « iie.«H) I «Heel tid ,b(. ,cl tbe t.cr«inony ytoteed. 
Iliat tbe UluMtght ol a liftier
one never eiitord our he.-d. Now « . , , .
nuim of us are not so sure; in fact borne of the lathers and brethren of 
ho,ne of o. are oven fully «.ami III,at a a..v„,l, y relieved the «tram and te
..«ten. of ediuml on Huit lea,.-, out of d.um of their klmr. try an un-a.iuu.1
n.„.nk-m,iun alm.n, ,„U,«4y tin- dvn-lo,,- ^ ’'‘"'"ï o'"1'

.... .... , i- • ‘ ot them were waiting for a car on theirmant of U,e t-dtid. «.mil -md n-l,r *. „turn A eSn-tookin, „„ 
inil ure raniKU l« a fwrfett miv. .a.,i»l, m deritel «vl,„lral „„ the .rent-
indnHi. h„l Ik a hartiul une. And ive 1|Hj „a,|riw.mg one oi ,bcl„ Mid: "Uoix
liave come to tin* conclusion not by look uau , your vaie for *oul» wHIi
mg at the niait tar from the imrrowly re- your piuying wjUi Uiehe things?" And the
ligHiiis point of view. Ut we have ween clerical goffer made answer: "I can care
< hat if the object of education lie the f„r hUUis i)Vtter, just because I play with
development of .1 worthy, virtuous, re- these things. "Where Ie the «Mr man who
linble etiizersslup, tiien religion and moral* will not say that the clerical golfer was
muNt oranv into our eurriouhu; that if right? XXTint a pity it is that any (liri*-
the primary end of education is not know- tian should imagine that healthful excr-
ing, but being, then religious ami moral else for the Imdy in tlie form of manly
training and instruction are fundamental, outdoor »porta i* wrong and sinful.

every direction.

Among the new 
addition to tlioee 
the tiiwt

men jireeenl in 
referred to on

spa per

Ad.e ol The ertiser, we no-
('. Bluekftt Robinson, of the 

Ihmiinion Presbytefiau, Ottawa, a man 
who deserve* tu be iield ill the highest 
esteem by the chgrcli lor hi* splendid 
service through the Canada Presbyterian 
and lii*
Geo. 8. (
Mm

present papçr. Then comes Rev. 
'arson, ut Ifa-ton, who assists Dr. 

rray on the Halifax XX'itness; Rev. M. 
F. Boudreau, of Montreal, who 

ier L'Aurore;
. Dr.

illemuu

represents 
Rev. Dr. 

It. D. Fra
tin- French 
Scott, of the 
*er. and Rev. J. M. Duncan, of the Sub
lint Ii school publication*. Toronto; Rev. 
M. MtGregor. of the Presbyterian. To
ronto. and Rev. R. Madden, of the XX'est- 
minster. All these are men of light and 
leading, and are doing a most laborious 
and important work for the church.

Record; Rev

■
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SKETCHES
TRAVEL

STORIES
l'OE.TRY The lnglenook

Uvmmeli herself was the 
greatest gamer by Hie impulse of tu.it 
morning. “The root of bitterness «ne 
plucked out w ili.li th.il one gvueious, 
whole hearted piece of neighbor!me»». It 
was wonderful to her how the whole

HOW TO KNOW A LADY.Hut MiTHE ROOT OF BITTERNESS.
1 have read many articles purpoino* to 

allow now a iuuy may ue known, 
ul luuev ai Indus it was asserted tuai a 
lady ma 
another,

lUat n you , c aim but a 
woman * nanuauiehici lie

Mis. (jeuuuell lud had her share of 
troubles, end even her joys lu i • • ■ *• suit- 
ed with iierplvxities. Her marriage nui 
been a happy one, bu: U>? young wife 
and mother bad eairried a h'*a 
of va re for au invalid sister 
with 1er. Her dearly beloved parents 
died suddenly of pneumonia in a distant 
ugly. Her children had illness alter 
illnees, ami at last .the boy died, leaving 
one delicate girl. Then her husband's 
large property had been tied up by com
plicated litigation, and for years actual 
poverty stared them in the face. While 
her hii'band was iu the West, looking al
ler his interest», he had been killed by 
a lull from Ins horse. She could uot 
think even now of the anguish ul that 
time—the cruel telegram from a stranger, 
and then the letters which followed every
day fur a week, written by the hand now 
cold iu death. Finally, there came a legal 
decision which made her u very rich wo*

known!
spirit strove in vain for light upon the 
path of life, and seeking peace, she tound

Mr*. Ueuimell had come by slow steps 
to be Icarlul of what might happen to 
hei next. She had had a high courage, 
bm it had been net uni out of her. Sin.

be know u uy lier uuula ; m 
hat she may ue kiiowu by net 

etc. .1 writ-ul the day was changed by tilling loose 
bitter morning moments in winch sue 
watched for the postman with the c in- 
passionate desire to know how he was, 
and huw his boy hod slept. She forgo 
to dread his news m the wish to hell*

buixlcii
“by her ucck-w 

churned to be a
bved e observe.

guiupoc ui a 
iaid ted you 

whether or uot the owner was wormy tu 
bear the tilde ul lady .

I once beard a gentleman say: "A lad., 
1» judged by her iaugu. Agiuu 1 nave 
board: "lou can tell a lady by her voice, 
by lue care ol her hands ami nails, and 
by the letter she writes. Du i b.gu.i iu

tuese lumgb to the tost, and i now
II you the result ol my utwvrvaiiuu.
1. ihe Hoot Test.—ibe last seat in

ear was taken by a faultlessly alined 
beauty. She had a pretty root and wore 
an eiegaul shoe, which hi ted her pertiici- 
iy. l ueu a tiled-looking mother carrying 
a heavy, uoi.ceomc baby, entered 
auu Diuud houuug on tv a strap, unli. 
very aged and trembling man—evidently 
a gentleman—insisted that sUe take ini 

while he held to the strap. My

him. Before she knew what had re a y 
been wrought iu her by that evening 
mon the preacher had hit the city. Hal 
nis word is passing on through this wo
man's gem luu- deed' and tender sym
pathy, and it has shed its cheer uu many 
other lives while it bas translurmcd u«r 
owu.—Youth’s Companion.

till

SIR SUMMER.
When conquering bummer stalks l lu

ll is eyes are eyes ul lire,
The pavement burns beneath his tool, 

Men droop belure his ire;
But yonder, out upon me kind, 

ills manners are nut me-e. 
lie is u courtier inllu and iiuimi 

Beneath the maple trvis. 
lie un uns

car,
ll uIf her husbanu might but have 

Her crushed and bewildered

beauty in lire patent leather boons nad 
never thougul to oiler ucr seal or to 
noid me baby lor the mother.

_. x lie ilaiiukcrciuci and Cilove lest.—
urge ui y goods store 1 saw a clerktne gras»lute Riel

VuvlaspB his su valued bkide, 

And lounger
non, lasleiud tu a buiign,

House tu pick up a dainty cam 
brie haudkerekiel tor a customer, lue 

a< copied by a baud in
trembled at the mere tuought ot furtitet 

Sin- had lost couhdenve iu the
iielmet and cuirass, 

the shade; huinlkerehiel 
a neat kid glove; but the owner did no. 
lnanu the clerk, nor cost even a graleiul 

la nee in acknowledgment ui 
had received.

ugli ito-L.—1 beard a merry- 
h wuich l would bave d .vlar-

varth under her leel.
This dislru't timk one curious torn.

• Hunt

ills pm
is iiutlcrmg m lue breeze ; 

He is at home and happy now 
lichen tu lue maple Itceo.

She <tleaded tq, receive u letter. 
wi.lv! she would eay to her tnvuds. It 
chanced that the giay-coated 

slow

or pleasant g! 
the lav or she

ringing iaug 
ed came Hum a pute, as well as a happy 
heart; and 1 ulleiwards heard the lauguvi 

to her mother: “it's none ot your 
who my letter» are Hum.''

lest.—1 heard a reader 
give iu the sweetest, most musical voice 
mat old but beauliiai poem, “bornebody * 
Mother, and the next day 1 saw linn 

der laugh immoderately at an old 
woman who ici I and scattered her mu. act 
nig over the pavement.

V. Ihe Hand lest.—Over the keys ui 
the piano swiftly and gravelully moved 
hands that might well sene as model.' 
lor sculptor or painter, but those baud- 

bitter cold day, rudely closed the 
door in the lave ol a woman who was 
asking alms, 

ü. ibe
letters ol faultless rhetoric and pleasing 
style. They modestly encouraged the at
tentions of a fond lover; but 1 learned 
that Ibe writing ot these letters was but 
the past-time ol a heartless flirt.

Then 1 concluded that, while a lady- 
should be scrupulously neat iu ber dicte-, 
she should cultivate sweetness of voice, 
and should be able to write au elegant 
letter; yet all these qualifications, if com
bined with sellishue*» or rudeness, would 

constitute a lady, 
duiraeteristics of a 

forgetfulness of self and cviisi 
the want of other».—{Selected.

po-tman on 
Site .vo.lid .\o lunous rage dunum»

.so lever beats his hr am;
Ikigut cheerily he takes In* rest 

And views ins glad domain,
Ills lady sealed by nis side, 

his knees.
xpands Wilu joy and pride 
lie maple trees.

He hears the happy lamer lolk 
vv no toe» the iiugraui hay ;

Blessings upon him luey invoke 
t ul him to siay, 

due music ol the lea tuer eu enoire, 
ihe murmur ol the oees,

Are sounds of which in- never tires 
Beneath the maple trees 

He hums a sweet melodious tune;
His baud a garland weaves,

He talks the while he leasts at noon;
ills languid snakes the leaves, 

lie tells ot conquests in the south,
Of triumphs over ecus,

Ul realms redeemed and 
Beneath the maple trees.

UlC'Uol,ol loot.her street was 
stand at the window amt witch hs de-

progress with as agony ul ippre- 
She hated him.

liberate
heiision. cht was con- 

uf how wicked and how loolish His Ckiiiureu 
His heart e 

lie in n th t
the feeling, but »ae 'AUm no. snake.

Allthis tragedy in the woman"* id.: liai! 
for its w *rv out. and uneye.i 

• it leached its e 
liestlcw. lonely, cointortlese, she went 

niglit to a sjiecial meeting at the 
church. She heard a sermon ou "Who is 
uiy neighbor ?" The speaker had a 
eiuuatc sincerity which touched her. 
pleaded for human compassion, lie pic
tured the hell ot the loveless heart. He 
declared there was no ueeotition wrought 
by grief mid loss su -h as could be wrought 
by st-ltishne**. Ik adjmed hie hearer» to 
open their eyes to .he needs at their 
doors. Mspeciully if there was one who 
was tiierishing "a root of bitterness"— 
a hatred of any other human being—he 
entreated that auuthv »uu might not set

Ami beg

‘ü.

Letter Te*t.—1 once read sonic

deeds ui drouth

He shout* and bolds hi* jolly side*
And strike* bis lusty tlngu,

Tu think ot" how Sir Winter hide*
His lace when he is nign,

Ur how with city exquisites 
Ills swagger disagree*:

This* glad Sir Summer gaily nil* 
Beneath the maple tree*.

1 know where 1 can find hi* bower 
Upon a wooded lull,

Where I can pluck hi* favorite flower 
within his rill;

And thither 1 will take my flight.
And loiter at my tone,

homage to the Knight, 
maple trees.

M. M. Macku.ichor.

upon that sm-
The next morning a new postman came 

quickly down tin- street. Mrs. Ueiinncll 
him with a sharp pang, which she 

recognized as remorse, flow had she ever 
touched the life ol iiic hobbling old fel- 

tilledy Hut the 
"Yes,

ne had those- heart

for one of the 
lady must be 

deration lor

fail to

low whose place this l*o.v 
Inn i led to the door to inquire, 

laid
•spe'ls’; lie might 
haul on him. 
par ily zed son. 
about the hoy."

Mrs. tlemmell hte-lly waited for the 
end of the story. Morris lived in a mod- 

Huburb. but ulic iwas going to see him, 
and the last thing |*hc did before she 
left was to slip hen checkbook into her 
pocket.

She never quite knêw herself what Imp- 
|M-neil in that eirly call, nut Morris be
lieved she was sent by Hod. Ik- was a 
pious old Scotchman; and when, after un 
hours’ friendly conversation, a few strokes 

pen lifted the mortgage on hi» non 
made skilful surgery a possibility tor 

rid was changed tor

<i. SUMMER OUTING.op any time: it was 
because he had a 

He wolfed a good deal
And bathe

'‘Route* and Faro* for Rummer Tours’’ 
is the title of a book isued by the (iinmt 
Trunk Railway System which i* full irf •“ 
tervet to the summer tourist who is plam- 

ln addition to

And pay my i 
Beneath the

iug an outing for 11MM». 
general information, the contents contain 
imrticulars of different routes and lares to 
point* in all pail.- o| the country amt 
cover the principal resorts rcaci-i-d by 
t lie lilies of the I •rand Trunk and its evn- 
neetions. It contains a fund of informa
tion that will be of great help to those 
who have not yet decided where to *|iend 
their holidays. The book also contain» a 
series of niajis for reference. Write to
day for a copy to, J. Quinlan, Itouavtn- 
ture Station, Montreal.

Uie Lamlvs district ofForty year»
France wu* of the poorest. Its affoix-sta- 
ti'in I...» lulded -ome forty mdliuiw s.erlmg
to tlie wealth of ihe country.

The Arab, show their frieiKltine-w wlimi 
meeting by shaking li.umU »ix or eight 
times. Aràilk- of distim-tio.i go beyond 
thin- they ouibrucc- each other scveial

of a

his lame hoy. the wot
him a* by a divine mtractc.

■k
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SAVE THE BABIES.“I love you," Aie sud. "May 1 eul*r?-' 
and, um sJuucc followed, lie .1 dik'd, "11 
you p leone."

The live# might be a«*letsp, a* lather 
is puzxiillg 4oo, lor 

eyes eju’inkJcd uIkhii 
As lor the

THE SENTINEL OF THE WOODS.
Mother, au investment ul 25 vvuts uow 

may save your bab)"a lilo. Colic, diar
rhoea aud cholera uilautum carry oil 
thvusaudw ol little oucs during the hot 
weather mouths. A Ihjx ol Baby's Own 
Tablets cost but 25 venu» and there i# 

medicine.

By Harriet Buiuielt.

y aaioiiished i t 
liked to go to 
ieiw exclaimed, 
only leave the 

sermon oik," A turned out Unit he liked 
to lieai1 the sermon also. "It keejw going 
on," die said.

"And make# us want to be good," hi* 
mother added.

"Yes, and wliun we sit a good way 
we can see our b1rh*>, ami Vital do 
disturb the other wombipem, does it. 
mamma?"

That was the one commandment for all 
ami one

Ills mother wan iierioctl 
the youngest <ilmld. He 
idmuvli, ami when the oth 
"Uli, mother, il we could

lia<l said, yet Uiat 
there were many 
here and tllieiv. 
dared not even look at linn.

"I Wall call
! secui ity and safety in this 

(Jive an occasional Tablet tv the well 
child and you will keep it well. Give 
them tv the child it trouble comes swift- 
ly and see the ease and comlort this medi
cine brings. And you have the

again,"diaid Stephen, wish- 
Hut ihow die.ullul tv lind 

They
mg to rvlreat. 
your feet no lumpy! 
move a1 all. Nij.nw.He he muet stand there 
lurevei and never go home any more! 
"lint 1 .illall not 
church," euid St 

Meplieu tried 
.tile

would not

untve ol a government analyst that tills 
medicine contains no poLouuu# opiate. 
Mrs. It. Mvtiiu, Halifax, N.S., #aj-; 
•"Baby's Own Tablets are u valuable mem- 
cine lor stomach and bowel trouble». 
Sold by all medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents u box Iroui The Dr. Wil
liams' Meiiicinc Co., Bi-oek ville, Uni. 
Keep the Tablets m the house.

uiy out, because it is 
«lien to hiiuseh. 
lulling be eyw tight, 

«urne a* il he had nut shut them,

'>
»li

Uliere stood the owl and the U tes.
the children, 
lieu would 
other wiiwIiijH-ihj, >vi he did once, ami 
it was tvn Vîmes mole shocking, hie moth
er Aiiid, for tin- vciy reaeon that it had 
never haiqieued before. Of that 1 urn go
ing .to tell you.

On the road to church, at the turn 
where the wood approaches closes; and

"Luok
father, lie jsriiUod with his wlwi'p. 
lomnnwit tree held out one arm. . nil on it 
was jienhcd an owl. V .-ry bdil and 
straight he stood, motion! **«, withe behind 
him all the wood lay sile'it, with depths 
on dvjit-hs into which even the sunbeam- 
dared enter but a little way.

"Farther, doe» the wood belong 
liiin?" wltisjK-red Stephen.

"It belongs to Mr. More."' said hi-

"I love the wood," said Rtejdion He 
looked litick at the uwJ. "Father. I should 
not like .to go by him into the wood," he
mid.

Stephen'# father laughed ak>ud: "Ask 
your mollier what die u-ed to call the

would suj)po»e Steji- 
iwver do that (disturb the

"Wliat nwkee you eoiue through?" he
.. iU.|«red. „, |

"Me stay where we are put, ani-swvreil

"Sir, pieuse let me run away?"
btejihvn Hjiokv to the owl liuuselt, lor 

wliat eke wo# there left to do? Jlow 
stnot and far away eauie the answer;

"All, but that is another mutter!"
At tiiiat Mejilien iwas ro troubled he 

did not even hour lius mother once more 
telling him to look at lus shoe».

"Well, 1 am not going to cry," lie 
miid. "it is church."

Nevertheless, he m gin have cried if 
something had not Huok in his throat. 
Ilia feet were eelitiiig lorth in the direc
tion ot the wood tor in that direction, 
and no other, would they move, 
ought to have been glad ol this, for who 
would not gladly enter au ciuuhauliug a 
bjiot iu# the wood? But he was really 
dreadfully at raid, because he was draw ing 
near to the owl.

Had he been a little braver, there <* no 
tcihng what marvelous things 1 might 
have to relate to you. At it was, when 
the owl (whether to I reveut Meplieu# 
entrance, or tu assist it. we »luill never 
know),—«rose from h-k perch, hi# great 
wings sjMcud wide, and swooped down, 
fiercer and more magnificent, m-arer and

. a»l

When men start out to be angel- in 
.their own strength they usually have 
trouble with their wiugs.

While we are eulogizing the patriotism 
of the bullet let us not lui get the pat
riotism of the ballot. Ballots may un
do the work of bullets.

1-

•duped meadow lies between: 
tut the owl!" cried Stephen's 

The

SCENES OF THE FAMOUS SAG- 
UENAY RIVER.

As Viewed From the Deck of a Riche
lieu and Ontario Navigation 

Co. Liner.
lie

l-'or mile after mile the course ul the 
steamer lies between mountains whose 

are covered by virgin 
sound of the axe 1»

towering sid 
i oreals, w here 
uukuuwu, where mankind has never trod
den, and where there is never a sign oi 
a hum..il habitation. And yet it is this 
primitive state that add» to the beauty 
oi the trip, the silent bosom of the 
waters, broken only by the passing 
steamer or the ucca-iunal batonu of the 
Frenchman sailing majestically down the 
stream with the tide, the •angle while 
sail giving it the appearance of some puu- 
dtrou# bird, the mellow tones ul the 
boatmen as they croon those old songs 
that have made their race famous re
echoing softly from the hillsides; the 
•Jeep shadows ea#t ujiun the dark tide 
by the overhanging cliffs, the sun kissed 
summits oi the slopes, inducing 
m restfnine.-e that is exluluratii 
extreme. At every turn the eye is gf 
til by some new and unexpected bc-i 
each separate and distinct yet harmoniz
ing in such a manner us to add to the 
general eilcct and battle description.

Cape Trinity.

Cb a 
the

when she was a ohild."
"Th«« sentinel of t.he wood, because he 

►binds straight l.kc a solitiv;- jiro-enting 
arm-," said StejhcnV mmtlier.

And wliun Stephen thought how old 
the owl must be, to be us old as mamma.

greuiter awe of him. But he
Stephen, a# loud"Stop him!" hIiouumI 

as he eould. "Sloji him!'
Stiyhvn had juinja-d onto the stool, and 

woe j minting straght at the minuter. 
But of course you know he did nut mean 
it. lie luid been ardvep. Se the luumster 
loigave him, and they were friends for
ever after. I

lie felt a 
said aloud:

"I know a sold or.

"Oh, h<- is only a soldici who stands on 
gnard while other- deep," said iu- father.

Now tiie owl was left behind. A sweet 
breeze «tôle from the wood, iind went 
with them to the ohurdli door. It came 
in through opeu windows. Tlieu one timid 
see tlie wood awuy over o:i the liiil»"<h-. 

perhaps the owl would let me in. if 1 
»lai*e." thought Stephen.

do not know a

a leeliug 
ig III theVEGETARIANISM.

(Bystander, in Farmers' Sun.)
" A ml 

eouiec one
But of

gave one's attention to the 
the ni niater who -loot! above

These hideous disclosures of meat-pack
ing will be apt to bring up again the 
quv-tiuu of vegetarianism, wliioh is one 
affecting not only man’s body, but his 

1er; for there can be little doubt 
milder temjieiaiuent

ilpit and
topmost Bible. 1‘erliajw tile minister 

i'iu.u*t to take them all in hi* arms when 
lie waveil tiiem, but even 
and one i* not obliged to 
inter, but may -end him a Jicnny instead.

Stephen folded lit# hand*, mid lad h> 
head against the jrink sleeve ut hi# moth
er's dixtw. Along the fohls of the skirt 
bk eye eaughit a tût of trimming 
and round with t.w-kts iu it. It wu- a 
Irig eye firet, then it turned into a I l ie 
jrig's tail, going round and round many 
times. “Fear isd," »aid the minister, and 
tdi.it wns all very 
seen tiie owl. ill*
But how hud lie come into the round of 

tail? He wne the

I

etiarae
no, it is church, that a

milder diet. The food of the Mongolian 
hordes was meat aud citeese, with tu- 
mentvd mare’s milk tu stimulating dri ik, 
and the Mongol character was rutlile>« iu 

holocaust#, 
the war like 

man iu al-

goes with n On and on the journey continue- 
surround 11 
pivasive u
tue steamer glide# around a projecting 
mas» oi rock more loruudaUle in appeur- 
auee than any yet encountered and creep- 
il.g slowly into a tiny bay ne-tlnig peace- 
fully iu the siiadow, brings one lave to 
face with the most inipo-ing 
the entire river, and which 
I.nu solemnity ha# few rivals 
There, but a lew yards away, sueleuing 
upward into the air until it seems as 
tliough the. summit must pierce the blue 
sky above, the crest reaching outward un
til it overshadow» the boat aud threateu- 
nig to crush it like a shell, i# Vaut- 1 un
ity. Two tliousaiid lect Hi height, the 
dull hue of the mu—ite pile oi granite 
i» unbroken not even by the presence ol 
so much as a lichen,» while vegetation 
turns iu despair iroui thi* formidable 
monster.
mg upward in majestic splendor, me 
unfathomable depths *f the dark tide, 
whose chocolate tinge, gamed among the 
hemlock root# of the rooky fastness fur
ther up, has made tile stream famous, 
the intense silence, broken only by sup
pressed exclamation# of wonderment and 
delight on the paît of those about you, 
form a scene no other will ever replace. 
L. <jl. tihaw, in Detroit Free 1'ree.

the miii- ig- growing more and mou- mi 
util the climax is reached when

i lie extreme; massacres, 
conflagration# marking

operations of the race, 
most any line of life can do without ani-' 
mat food seem- certain. The farm lanor- 
er in Britain did, till lately at least, very 
hard bodily work with scarcely a taste 
of meat. A monk like Thomas Aquinas 
under a rule which forbade meat, eould 
do intellectual work which, whatever 
might be it# value, was very hard. She’- 
ley, peerless in the work of fancy, was 
a vegetarian. Blondiu, the acrobat, pre
served his nerve by v«'getariani-in aa 
well as by abstinence from drink 
Taste aud sentiment, if they have any
thing to say in the matter, are in favoi 
of vegeturiajiisiu. The nuia#e# of animal 
food, e#j>ccially pork, devoured by the 
Homeric heroes wou!d disgust 
The shamble» art- repulsive. The harvest 
and the vintage are attractive. More 
food can be raised on a given space in 
tin- -liape of cereal* than in that of meal 
I't-rhajiH this last consideration, as popu
lation increases, will turn the scale. But 
the judgment of medical science must de
cide.

iLt
spectacle '*u 
tor grandeur 
iu Hie world.

well if he liad ncvei 
uw rrtrict the owl was!

tiie | rig's
ough! Stephen iwn# #o Htnrtlcd lie nearly 
jerked Mmeelf off -the «cart, and U moth
er. tu quiet him. -wtwperrd. "Look at your 
edux»." Ncwrtihc-le-#. Stephen did not 
take hi# eye* off the round bit of trim
ming. f<y there wa# mu leaving the owl 
•nice you had seen him.

The owl stood straight anti gm#j»ed hi# 
bough, and now the beautiful wood rose 
boliind him swiftly, made of many dark 
green pinnies, so think you 
go but a little way into tii 
ed all one wwy. They were on 
of the <wvl. and wbiapered in hi# 
witliout him they would rum 
one rilHiuld |w#e rtlie owl. they would t^ill 
fly faraway. The wweetaA fragrance wLdc 
from tiiem, neverttielew, and Stejihen 
smiled before he knew it.

re. Mire vn-

Tbe mubsivt1 mountain, tower-

r finger would 
rein, and Vurti- 

tlie side
ear. But 
And if

:
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OTTAWA. Rev. R. P. Burn*, of Sterling, has beenMessrs. Joseph E. Wallace and XX m.
Jlunter have been elected eKler» ut Knox called to lavkvlicld.

The new Presbyterian church at Mac- 
donald's Corner» will be known as 
-Knox”.

Rev. Dr. Mandi, of Hamilton, was the 
preacher in Bums' Church, Martiutowu, 
last Sunday.

Uu the eve of his marriage, Rev. J. U- 
Tanner, of Lancaster, received ft oiu his 
congregation a purse coutaiining the snug 
sum of $185.

The next régula*- muting ot Lanark and 
Reuirew 1*1 esb) tcry a ill be livid in Zion 
churuh, Carletou l'ioce, ou 4th September, 
at 1U.80 a.ut.

Rev. C. B. Roes, Mrs. Ross and lam- 
ily ot Lacliiue have taken up Uieir resi
dence at their summer home, G-iiuey, 
South lameasler.

occupiedRev. Jos. XMiite of Ottawa, 
llie pulpit of the XVakofickl Presbyterian chureh. 
i-hurt'll lust Sunday week.

Rev. R. and Mrs. Gamble attended the 
the Ottawa Ladies 

Rev. Mr. Gani-

Rov. Dr. McLaren, General Secretary 
ut the Vresnytcriau ilome Missions, Kit 
tor \ anvouter to visit the home missions 
on the coast.

Du the eve ot leaving tor his holidays, 
Rev. I*. M. Macdonald, ot Cowan Avenue 
ohurvli, was presented with a pur 

a good way to help a paslui 
l vacation!

The congregation ot St. Mark s oliurvu 
at a social gathering preheated the pas
tor, Rev. 1. K. Robinson, M.A., Pu.D., 
wild a handsome gold watch, in recogni
tion ol his securing the degree oi Doctor 
of Philosophy, Hum Toronto University.

A handsome sum was realized iu aid oi 
building fund from a successlul lawn 

social held by the Kew Beach Presbyte- 
tliing may tie said oi 

garden jwrty given by the 
esbyterians. Both cuugrega-

i losing exercises at 
College on Thursdaj.
Lie, as moderator of the by nod vt Mout 
leal and Uttawa, was also present at the 

the corner-stone of the new
cbim.li uwl look pan in the

laying oi 
Le war tun

ceremony.
The corner stone 

ton chureh 
by the lion.
tenant-governor oi Ontario, 
delivered an address emphasizing 
antk-litvdmw vt the state to the 
church in the upbuilding ot strong 
moral forces which support law and con- 

the stability of the state. Ill# 
gracious wordsNleseribid the 

privileges and function» of a 
and congratulated the Rev. X\ ■ A. Me El
roy and people on the line new chuich 
living elected- Addresses were deliv
ered by a number of city clergymen of

piC.l.Nlll

ol the new .Stewar- 
laid Thumday night 

Mortimer (Clark,. heu- 
llis Honor

the
In tlie absence of Uie i«*u»r on a re

cent Sunday Rev. T. A. Sadler conducted 
a union service in the Methodist church. 
And so the union spirit manilvsts itself!

The Perth Courier says: Rev. James 
Cm mack, who supplied so ably for Mr. 
Scott in St. Andrew’s the past few 
months preached in St. Paul's, Smith's 
Tails, on Sunday.

The Victoria Harbor Presbyterian con
gregation presented Mr. M. Vasey, leud- 
c ■ of the Union choir, with a beautiful 
„ »ld headed cane, as a slight token of 
u «teem, on the 22ml ult.

Rev. A. 1). Mercies, of Beach burg, w 
engaged in London presbytery iu the in
terests ot Treueh evangelization. His 
work at BeaclUiuig is being taken by Rev. 
J. A. Caldwell, who will give the congrega
tion good service.

On Friday ami Saturday Rev. W. A. 
Morrison, 1 Hdlmusiv Mills, was assisting 
Rev. Mr. Cameron, Apple Hill, at pre- 
vuiiuaunion services.

rians. The same 
the recent 
Chester l*r 
Hons are steadily growing.

A call has been extended by the congre
gations ot Biubrook, .Si It Heel and CI wi

th uich to Mr. Sarkissian, a recent 
graduate ot Knox College, and assistant 
to Dr. Neil, in Westminster church, To
ronto. Mr. Sarkissian i* a young Arme
nian. who has just completed his college 
course here.

Mr. K. G. Mae Kay. a gra 
Agricultural College, Guelph, gut 
work among the Bliils in India, in yun- 

i-itli Dr. Buchanan. Miss Tlui-

tiibute to 
Honor in

a congratulatory nature.
The donations prepared by the Ot

tawa Presbyteiial, to be sent in the 
Mission Bale to India, were on exhibi- 

Tuesday In the basement of 
Church, Ottawa. The gifts in

work bags,
lion last uduute of the

eluded kimunas, aprons, 
eye shades and bandages, and almost 
everything the mind can suggest that 
would be suitable for the orphanages 
and hospitals In that climate. Among 
other things were some samples of 
crochet lace, In varied and beautiful 
design, worked by an Invalid member.

mission bands contributed about 
200 dressed dolls with other articles.
The city and country auxiliaries Bhow- 
ed their appreciation of this work by 
sending only the tot in both material 
and workmanship. The contributions 
will be forwarded to India fot dlalrl . 
button among the Presbyterian Mission by 
stations.

junction w ...
( leariliue, oi St. John's church, To- 

Thcyronto, will go to Central India, 
will be accompanied by Dr. K. 1*. Mac- 
Key, who 
lion, and

Several additions have been made to 
the ranks ot the toreigu missionaries

goes out uu his tour of ins pec- 
will sail in «September.

The ig under the Presbyterian Chureh.
Rev. Andrew Thompson, who graduated 
this year from Knox C ollege, the winner 
oi the Gordon Clark scholarship, and 
holding first place in his year, will go to

uu, China. He will he accompanied . ... , . ......
his bride. Margaret Smith MacKay, The oongregatmw at Bishops Mj11s 

only daughter of the Rev. R. P. MacKay. and Patter-on » ( orner» have extended 
They will be »up|Hirted by the American •' call to Rev. M. McLaren, who has been 
Presbyterian Church. Montreal. «lo ng mission work in the Gatineau die-

The Avenue Read congregation (Rev. Uicl, to bccumc Uieir totor. Uc Iu, 
J. W. Stephen, pastor) are about ere- accepted the call, 
atlng a new building at a cost of about
940,000. The design Is In the Gothic Mission Auxiliary of the Rockland church 
style, and will be executed In blue 
limestone, with a stately square tower 
in the southwest corner. The building 
when completed will seat about 900 
people on the ground floor, whilst the 
gallery at the end will accommodate Laura Woods, Mite Hilda Kirby, Miss 
another 150. Special attention will be de la Ronde and Mr. Britton all of Ut- 
given to the completion of the base- tawu. The visitors were all appreciated 
ment In which rooms for the various to the full and receive! a hearty recep 
societies will be provided, and a kit- lion. There were also two dramas by 
then has also been arranged for In the local talent which were good and geatly 

When the first sod was turned enjujed by the audience. The concert
by the pastor the other day there were closed with the singing of the national 
present, among others, Mrs. J. W. anthem.
Stephen, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lytle,
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. M. Higgins, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I. Scott, Mr. W. J. Roes,
Mr. W. L. Symons, Mr. and Mrs. S. B.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sinclair, Prof.

Vauklt-ekRevs. Thompson, 
llill; Morrison, Kirk Hill; McQueen, 
l.ingwick, were a-i-istiug at communion 
piepaiutory services at L>unvegan.

laist week

llui

»pecial feature of the programme 
Ut the vicing exercise, ot the UtUm 
Utile.' College r. the prentne. ol hi. 
Honor. Livulvna it-Uovernor CUrke. ol 
Toronto, who gave a tlioilglilul adjree. 
to the graduating el»., a ail l lie student.

UCl ally. T led |iarlieul.rly at
The resent «ni* of your eurrieuluin. 
lie -aid. "and hope nliat your domestic 
-vieille may produce donti.tic hapinne... 
The ahilitj to cook a lieet.te.ik prol*rly 
|,a. often proved to he of greater valu» 
than the many other thing, learned at 
.child." Mr,. (Ir.int Needham, the |iim- 
,.|,,al. jircented the thirty «cond annual 
lei.irt, which wa. heard with great filea- 

The chief event during the «0.1011 
the affiliation with Quran'» Vniver- 

There were registered at the col
lege 178 students, of whom 61 were hoard- 
ers, and 18 are now graduated. This » 
just double the number uf last year. The 
classes in domestic science, physical drdl 
and art have liven largely attended and 
proved id the highest possible benefit. 
An Alumnae Association with a 
l,«i>hip of 65 was formed recently. In 
eloping the principal empliasiaed how 
much t lie reputation and future of the 
college depended upon it» gradmtes 
Mr*. Grant Needham presented the med 
,1 |h. certificates and diploma* to the élu
dent*. and hi» honor the lieutenant gov
ernor presented the Bibles that had l>cen 
awarded V> flu- eleven girls, who receiv
ed them as awards for memorizing Scrip
tural lessons.

The

The concert under the auspices of the

was a great success. Owing to the rain, 
the crowds was not no large as was ex
pected, but under the circumstances the 
place was well represented. Those that 
vontrilnitcd to the programme were Miss

plans.

St. Paul’s church, Victoria Harbor, was 
dedicated iieie on the 24th. ult. The 
coiiiimkIioub chureh woe filled to over
flowing by the people. The Rev. McU. 
Dur.ean, R.A., of Toronto, preached two 
excellent sermons, morning and evening. 
In the afternoon lie addressed the child
ren. The tea-meeting and entertainment 
on the 20th was a great success, 
entertainment was of a very high class 
character. St. Paul's church, the gift of 
Mr. John Waldie, Toronto, is a very 
handsome structure, beautitully finished 
inside, lit up by electricity. A fine 
«trial stained glass window to the respect
ai memory of
Refais* 1er is placed in the west of 
building, a gift from the Victoria Harbor 
Lumber Co. The church is nicely situa
ted on Victoria heights, overlooking the 
pretty bay.

and^rs. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Gunther. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Houston, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Lanskall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith, Mr. J. Tail. Mr. W. Simp- 

and Mr. Henry Swan.
llll

Prof. Bryce, from Winnipeg, whose 
foreliear* lxdonged to INmne. and ha# 
eonnecteion with the Bridge of Teith II. 
V. Chureh. preaehed in that edifice on 
Sunday, the .3rd inst.

The «le:ith is announced of John Mac- 
Icod. shoemaker. Uig, Skye, better known 
as "Gladstone." He was an excellent 
hjieaker, and became famous at the time 
of the crofter agitation.

the late John Eugene
the

Church of Scotland communicants in 
GUxow «re 1,800 more thin lut year, 
and contributions £2,000 sort.

.
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"The Vieillie Kirk” i» the loeal name 
of the quaint and capacious Church of 
St. Michael. Tnveresk.

Every workman in Japan
inscription stating liia business

On Sunday last Rev. Prof. Baird, D.D.. 
conducted the morning services in Au
gustine ohureb. in which be referred at 

length to leading features of the 
recent General Assembl 

At the inesting of

The Rev. A. A- and Mrs. Graham arc 
visiting friends in Petrol va.

Rev. T)r. McRohbte, ot Kemble, has 
been visiting friend»* at Victoria Harbor.

Tlic next meeting of Stratford Presby
tery will lie held at Stratford on 14th Sep
tember, at 10 a.in.

The garden party of the Ladies’ Aid. 
Church. Acton, realized the hand-

wears on his
cap n n 
and hie employer's name.

The oil field* mar Delagoa Bay. in Af
rica. arc expected to prove among the 
most productive in the world.

A Dublin jurv has decided that a kiss 
which was stolen bv a farmer from a 
young ladv is worth €125.

An Irish paper in reporting the inven
tion of a new bat for men de-cribes it 
as being a straw hat made of felt.

Special sermons urging the better ob
servance of the Sabbath are to be preach
ed next Sunday throughout Great Brit
ain and Ireland.

The Ohureb Commissioners have been 
sitting at Strachur adjudicating in the 
(limiute between the Vnited Frew and 
the “Wee Frees’’ there.

The Caledonian Church (Church of 
Scotland). Holloway. London, is without 

the resignation of

tvry Rev. Dr. Ilerdman stated the Gali
cians residing between Calgary and Ed
monton were very desirous of securing
schools.
but the government intend to su| 
additional1 'teacher* and' buildings foal 
next full.

Knox church old organ has been sbip- 
wberc it will be erected

l’iivliv-

some sum of $120.00.
Rev. Neil Leckie, of Ixindeshorongh 

cbed lapt Friday evening at the pro 
ratorv services. Knox church. Goder

At present there are nine.

tail"
It is expected that the new church 

building for 5M. Andrew’s. Hamilton. \ ill 
he rendy for occupancy by the first ot 
October.

The congregations of Hinhmok and 
Salt feet have extended a call to Rev. Mr.
Sarkiwian. now assistant to Rev. Dr.
McNeil, Toronto.

Rev. James Rollins conducted ann 
nary aervifo* at Granton on Sunday.
Rev. Robert Laird, MjA. prei 
King Street Presbyterian church.

Stratford Presbytery ai-nminted a com 
mit tee to arrange for a Sabliath school provement
and Young People'» convention at the in„ „,.rp Ilonorarv pre»h
September meeting of tlic Prohytevy. ,,,-nt. Beg. Donald Monroe; pre«ident. II.
. Mr. C. W. WAb. of Ancunter. ex ,m- A„an. .eeretarv. Oeo. Benton; treasurer. "J?
toed by H.miltnn Probytery tea. an Councillor.. II Stark. M. Me
ttJrJagrSA Vlberta .......- W .Hrtnter and d. McDonald

Rev. A. Blair, of Xaasagacwav. conduct- The decision of the General A-netnhly 
ed prc-comni union service* recently at of the Presbyterian Church to form three te
Rock wood and Eden Mille (Rev. John T. western Synods, says a Western contem-
Hall. pastor). Twenty-four new mcmlier« porary. i# in harmony with the aggret dors of
were received. sive policy of that great missionary nin. and

At the recent anniversary sen-ices in church. When the story is told of it* €331.000 in duty to the revenue,
the Presbyterian church. Orillia conduct
ed hv Rev. Professor Kiluatrick. D D 
the special collection in reduction of mort 
gage debt amounted to M00.

The Orillia congregation greatly value 
the sen ices of their long-time nastor 
Rev. Dr. Grant. Recently the ladies-of 
the church presented him with a splen- 

silk nulpit gown and cassock.
The iuhilce of Knox ohur h. Camlachie 

hrnted with much eclat. \nwig 
peakers were Rev. Mr. Hall Garnir 

Rev. Mr. Currie and 
Rev. Mr. Bilev, the pastor of the church, 
presided.

Stratford Preshyterv sustains the call 
from Shake*) mare to Rea*. P. J. M'Larcn. 
of Stralmne. in which is offered a stipend 
of $800, with manse and glebe. Provi
sional arrangements were made for his 
induction on 2nd August.

After an eight years’ pastorate Rev. T.
H. McCulloch resigns the charge of Knox 
church. Tavistock, as well a* the clerk
ship of Stratford Prerfwterv. 
ship was filled by the apn 
Rev. J. D. Ferguson. Monkt 

Rev. A. E. Harrison, 
is railed to North and 
Salary $800. with manse 
holidays. Presbytery of 
provisional arrangements for his induc
tion, which was fixed for 17tli July at

On a recent Sunday Rev. Anderson Ro
gers. of New Glasgow, NJ5.. ami Rev. J.
B. Silcox, of Toronto, were the preachers 
in Knox church, Embro. A good preach
er himself, the pastor. Rev. G. C. Patter
son. always gets good pulpit supply for 
his people.

On the eve of her departure to enter 
the Victoria Hospital, Montre il. to train 
flor her chosen vocation—nur*ing—Mi*s 
Flossie Patterson was presented with a 
handsome signet ring, along with an af
fectionately worded address, in which the 
young ladies who presented it tried to 
voice their sorrow at parting with one 
who had greatly endeared herself to all 
in her father’s large congregation. Miss 
Patterson will lie very much

The annual garden party at Tempo, 
under the auspices of the Presbyterian 

everything 
y re under-

lied to Regina, 
in Knox church of that city. The instru
ment has given good service in this city 
for over twenty years. Organ*, like good 

ith age. and it will, 
satisfactory in the fine 

western capital.

wine, improve w 
doubt, prove very s 

edifice of the
of young men at Point 

an association was form- 
Men's

At a meeting 
Dougla* church.
ed. to he known as the “Young 
Vnion of Point Douglas church.” having 
for its object the religions and social iro- 

of its members. The follow-

ached in
a nvnister taring to 
the Rev. James Milne. M.A.

It i* understood that “Ian MaclarenV* 
former congregation at Sefton Park. Liv 

mol. is to offer a call to Rev. A. Con- 
Recent Square. London.

John Rum- in a speech at London con
nected the abnormal infantile mortality 
in England with canned me its and in

tern nee among women.
ere are over 40.000 makers or ven-Th

patent medicines in Great R'it- 
the > ile is so great that it yields

growth in western Canada, of the heroic 
work done by men like Roliertsnn and 
Carmichael and the host of home mis
sionary heroes, it will lie not less inter
esting than the stories of adventure of 
the early Roman Catholic missionary 
heroes of this land.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mac- 
dona M. Emerson, was the scene of a fare- fee service.
well gathering of the member* and ad- Not for many year* have th- Ed n- 
herents of the Presbyterian church to burgh Botanic Garden* displayed such

a profusion of bloom at this i-eriod of the 
year a* now. The season has been ex-

Afr- S. R. Crockett, the novelist, is to 
he entertained at Dnltientlic in the aut
umn in appreciation of what he lia» done 
for his native county of Kirkcudbright.

t-hc Scottish people 
to Queen Maud, of Norway, takes the 
form of silver plate, consisting of a rn*e 
howl and candelabra, and a tea and cof-

Tlie present from

did

the *
Rev. D. II. and Mrs. Jacobs, a large
number lieiny present. During the even- , . ,,
ing the reverend gentleman was present rationally propitious for the later rhodo- 
0,1 with a pan* nf gold a, a partir,, gill, dendron. and axalm».
accompanied will, a very complimentary Mr. .Temlmo T.uke. Ike well known 
address. Mr J.eoba replied briefly and hymn writer, author, among other fan,

peeehe. were delivered, all teste on. enmno.it,on» of the child, hymn,
„g to the high regard and .terling J ' ‘ «hen I read that mewl «tory
i tit lew pwcmd by Rev. Mr Jaooh». « old. die.1 recently at Newport. He 

1 , „ .... of \\ ght. in her 93rd vear.The Women a Home Mt.sionam- auxil- A ,llM|l|| Parkpr Memorial Cliurrli is 
iaflie. of 'the different Prediyterian t|> Sllwie5 Rngland. in
ehoreliea in \\ innqa-g have lately fnmii d mproor). „r |lie lale p,ltor o( ,he city 
a pre»brtenal to he railed the Women. TpmpV London. For thia purpose the
Home Missionary Ptesbyteml. making „||m ,|( C2 W0 ia 1)eing raiapj 
a «a ntre for aux! tarie» in Manitoba to Mr Xeville McWilliam. T.L.B.. of Syd- 

. eonneet with Already the outlook I» npv fniveraity, who i. blind, ha. been
bright, ami through the oiina m admitted to practice as a barrister in

preshyterial greater work, and NVw South Wales. The Chief Justice ex
in home missions is expected to |>re,,eii tl|e ho|ie thflt Mr McWilliam

would he as successful a* Mr. Fawcett, 
who. suffering from the same affliction, 
rose to he a Minister of tlic Crown.

The Presbytery of Newcnstle-on-Tvne 
now contint* of 117 member*, viz., forty- 
eight minis.!era and sixty nine elders. 
The granting of an additional representa
tive elder to congregations of 260 mem
bers and u|ward* bad led the elders of 
this Presbytery to take a deeper inter
est : n the general work of other Preshy-

Weatini.nster Presbyterian church is 
the second in Minneapolis to establish 

Mrs. Waits, wife of the Rev. E. Wal- the acousticon, a device to enable deaf
lace Wait* for many years pastor of Knox attendants at sendee to hear the minis-
Church, Owen Sound, died of typhoid ter plainly, beginning the test of five re

ceivers. The arrangement makes it ne- 
ees-ary to emplov a pulpit, for which none 
of tihe |iastors of the church has any use. 
The transmitter w* a small box directly 
in front of the minister, anti the receiv
ers may lie placed in any pew.

others. Thedford.

several *
fu

The clerk- 
mint ment of

B.A., Arkoiu. 
.South Nissoiiri. 
and two week»»’ 
Stratford made nf^this 

interest in . 
he made. Lady McMillan has shown her 
keen intemt in this work and has gra
ciously
president. The officers for the pre 

iii»o «.i fnlLiw*»! Hon. nresid

consented to become honorary 
t Tit» officers for the nre*hv-

tvrial are a* follows: Hon. president. 
Lady McMillan; president, Mrs. Me 
CWiand; first vice-president. Mrs. Farqu- 
hanion; second vice-president. Mrs. 
ltairtl: third vice-president. Mrs. Colin 
Campbell; fourtih vice-president. Mrs. 
Noble; treasurer. Mr*. Johnston; corres
ponding secretary. Mrs. Colcleugh; re
cording secretary. Mrs. Kelioe.

fever at Cameron, Mo., in her .r»2ud year. 
Deceased moxxxl with her husband from 
London. England, to Cameron, a small 
town of three thousand inhabitants, fifty 
miles north of Kansas City, about eight 
months ago and had been in failing 
health for some yean*.

Church was a great success, us 
that the Rev. ltoliert Mclretj 
takes is sure to be. Fully two thousand 
people were in attendance. Refresh
ments were lavishly provided.

an attractive programme
Rev. Robert McIntyre, in an

Many sincere------------------------- ------ ■ -
friend*, says tlie Owen Sound Advertiser, Rev. Prineijial Gornlon nf Queens Vni- 
learn with eorroxv of the death recorded vemty, Rev. I)r. AHligan, of Old St. 
in this notice.

I n the
evening 
provided.
opening aiklress, in which he gave a 
hearty welcome to all. announced 
thing even better for next year.

Andrew’s church. Toronto, and Rev. Jas. 
Grant. <yf Richmond Hill, will sail for the 
Old Country on July 5th. They will lie 
away for about two months.

Rev. J. W. McNamara, of Nelson, is 
called to Drayton, Out.

s • *.

■
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THE DOamnOM pkesbyteman.
SPARKLES.

«4
Almost hopelessRHUBARB IN MANY STYLES.

Freda—“Now tluit your engagement in 
broken are you 
bark your kUe 

Georg*—“Rather! 
those lubten, «md they're worth using 
again!”

Uic loi lowing recipes will be touiul 
x-iod ns well a* seasonable:

To f\ui Rhubarb; Cold-water Process — 
Select Uic riiuliurb when young End 
er anti of a pretty pink color. w« 
tlioroughly. |wel ami cut nto small pioccn 
na for pie*. Pack :uto glass jars to over
flowing with freshly drawn water, put 

«is. ami let them stand over 
the next morrvng you will 

rind that the rhubarb ban taken tin more 
or 1res of tlic water, and that there m 
«lirwte a vacuum to l*» filled. Drain off 
the water, and fill again to overflowing 
with truli cold «nier, will the jare <*w- 
ly, awl put away for winter's use. Thu*, 
when «v end. will he fmnul to rv«|uire W 
sugar than frwh rhubnib. and will mnke 
delieioiiH piO* an<l «wire. Cranberries 
nod green gooseberrire may be canned m 
the «nine way. anti will kee

to make Clam aendgoing
nt?“ The Condition of Thousands of Pals, 

Anaemic Girls.worked hard on
“Almost hopeless is the best way to 

describe the condition 1 was in abou 
year ago,’’ says Mme Mamie Mannett, 
of Athol, N S. “My health had been 
gradually giving way until I reached a 
condition when I feared I was sinking 
into chronic invalidism. 1 was as white 
as a sheet, my blood apparently having 
turned to water. I had no appetite, suf
fered from headaches and dizziness the 
least exertion wouhl leave me breathless, 
and it appeared that l wuh going Into a 
decline. 1 had seen Dr. Williams' l'ink 
Pills highly recommended by the News
papers, au«l 1 decided to give them a 
trial. It was a fortunate day for me 
when 1 vaine U> this decision, as the pills 
have not only restored my health, but 
have lu-Uuslly mail*; me stronger than 
ever 1 was before. 1 now have a good 
appetite, a good color, and new energy 
and 1 am satisfied that I owe all this to 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, which I cheer- 
fully recommend to other pale, feeble, 
ailing girls.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills quickly cured 
Miss Mannett, simply because they make 
the new, rich, red blood which enables 
the system to throw off disease, anil 
brings robust health and cheerfulness to 
pale anemic sufferers. Dr. Williams' 
l'ink l'illd cure bloodlessness just as 
surely as food cures hunger, and the new 
blood which the pills make braces the 
nerves and tones and strengthens every 
organ and every part of the body. That 
is why these pills strike straight at the 
root of such common disease as head-

trouble, indigestion, neuralgia, rheumatism, 
St. Vitus dance, paralysis, and the trou-

t a

“That new farm hand of yours need 
to be n bookkeeper.”

“How do you know!”
“Every time he for a minute he 

tries to put the pitchfork behind __ hi»

on the cov 
night. By

rc i
The parish prient wan in hi» garden at 

'ending to hi* creeixyrs when he noticed 
that a boy standing in the road wa* 
watching his every movement with great 
interest.

“Well, my boy.” be mA “von'd no 
doubt like to learn gardening. You seem 
so interested in what I’m doing.”

“Tain’t 'that.” replied the bon-. “I'm 
waiting to hear what a priori says when 
be liiti* his finger with a hammier."

p for years.

Preserved Rhubarb- W.i h, iw1 and out
Ui< **»* into liliw v ™ w,H*h'
in a preserving kettle without water a no 
rook thirty m'nutew. Meantime pi* an 
equal weight of sugar ni a sauccfsin. al- 
toiling » pint of water to eaeh four 
poimck of eugnr. Ifoil without etimn- 
nntil a tittle [r.iircvt in a cup of ire water 
lire itc. like gli». Wihen ike rhulinrb hi.a 
been cooked eiHiinh pour the nyrup over 

r I five iv ' to*, rtin'i-g gently, so 
th;il it wrU not st ek. then pour into jars 
and close -tightly. Keep in a oold place.

IMmkirh Lump, of ne'ieln -Oiocwe 
young and tender, but plump stalks of 
rhuliarb; wash. |iecl and cut in inch and 
half piecee. Weigh and allow a* many 
iNiimds of sugar a.« you have fruit. Put 
the sugar over the tire with a half cup 
of water allowed to each jiound of sugar, 
hiiiu to a boil. sl« in and a<ld the t^iin 
gi " <y1 veil- w riikl of a lemon iml juice

Tlie class was disouoring apimals; how 
they walked, got up, etc. .After she hail 

.ilained the row's mo‘h<<l of rising to 
her feet, the teacher asked1 “Do yon 

any other animal Ilia* gets up like 
the cow?" Silence reigned for a moment, 
then one little girl timidly rawed her 
ha-mi. "What it it!" asked the teacher. 
“A calf.” was the whispered reply.

ex i

A negro Baptist «nid to his Methodist 
most or—“You've read the Bble, 1 
s’poao?" “Yes." “Well, you've rend in 
it of one John the Duptist. Haven't you?" 
“Y«*." “Well. ywi never saw nnKhtng 
about no John the Methodist, did you! 
“No." “Well. den. you see. .lere's Bap
tist* in the Bible, but done ain't no Meth
odists. and de Bible’s on my ride.”

sicleaolies and backaches, kidney

Idea from
girls suffer in silence. It has been proved in 
thousands of case* that Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills cure after doctors ami all other 
medicines have failed. But you 
get the genuine pills with the full name, 
“Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple," on the wrapper around each box. 
All medicine dealers sell these pills or 
you can got them by mail at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50 by addressing 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock 
ville, One.

Ogdendmrg on 
Str. America, Thursday noon, of Y. I*. A. 
Grace Church, Gananoque. Bound trip 
ville. Ont.

women and growing
(a talileupoonfnl to each pound of sugar). 
Add the piece* of thuharb to i'ie boeling 
syrup, simmer gently until transparent 
1ml not broken, drain, dust each lump 
with sugar, ami dry <m paraffine i«|>er in 
the oven or sun. Use the remaining 
syrup for «tearing the rtiulwri» for im- 
media

flowthsyde—“Your wedding was mther 
quiet." Lnkefront—“Yes; the bride had 
recently lost a relative." “A 
“Well, iairiv. It was lier first Ziudiand."

near one?"

A certain farmer's w'fe in the month of 
Alterdeenshire Wing in want of a “sitting ' 
of dink's eggs sent ber little ran ho * 
roe"»!-boring farm to procure it. Diving 
reccixvd the eggs He said to the m stress, 
previous to délianture—“I xvis bidden 
*|H*ir -the iirice: Hut my mithcr disnn 
think yell tak’ onything for them.”

Rhubarb Jam.—Allow to each pound of 
eut rhuHirb one pound of sugar ami one 
lemon. Pare the lemon as tbn as pne- 
eible into au earthen bowl, taking care 
to remove all the white, bitter 
lira ne. and slice the pulp « 
into the bowl, diwarding all 
the rhuHirii into inch pieces, 
the bowl or top of the lem 
sugar on top of t-lie rhubnih. 
stand away in a cool place oxer night. 
In the morning empty info the pmerving 
ket tle, «miner gently three-fourth* of am 
Hour, or until quite thick, take from the 
stove, cool a little, and pick into jars, 
("over xvitih piralfine.

Another delicious 
lairing pineapple, rhubarb ami cranberries 
ill equal proportions.

Annual excursions to

of the leninn 
secil-s. Cut 
and is* in 

on. and the 
Cover and

TABLE MANNERS IN RHYME.
A STRENUOUS HOUSEKEEPER.
In the north of Stotland stories areIt is eo hard for the little folks to be 

polite ami orderly alt meals, and they 
often forget the rule* with which father 
ami mother try to Help them to lie gentle
manly and ladylike that it would î»er- 
hftps lie a good thing for onildren who 
are troubled in this way to commit 

rhyming rule*:— 
must take my seat.

still told of one of the most immaculate 
houeekeepern tha-t ex*er—in 
circle*—-that ever Wed.
Inst Duchtxm of Gordon, who sjient the 
Inter yeaivi of her life at the Tower House,
11 taut ley I»dge, the did not rule liy fear, 
for her domestic* loved her dearly, but 
« arih one knew if the sweet eleinÜmw- ami 
order did not prevail in her own depart
ment that another larvamt would apeedily 
fill her place. The duchess find method* 
of her own for discovering duet and half 
«l<mc work. She flecked walls and furni
ture a» «he |KU~*ed with a delicate lace 
handkerchief, ami woe lxrt-ide the house
maid* if a soil wa* found on it. 
rule of the «Inches* -xx-ns that mat tresse* 
should he turned every day and oocasion 
ally a chambermaid found her fidelity 
tested by a handful or a f«*w tom sheets „ 
«if iw-per lwt-ween the ni»ttre*«es «>f b<*r 
nwrirres' bed. Tlie duoliess had the most 
thorough knoxx-le«lgo «if how work should 
be done, and the left nothing to the *up- 
enrisoa of «i hou*ekeei>er. Ex <ry -lay 
she x-im-ted the dairy, the laundry, the 
kitchen, the -panfries ami the cellar, a,ml 
the emaHlest -letnil of cardewly done xvork 
did not escape her eye. Forty year* ago 
a -*erva ret xx-ho omrld shmr a terse state
ment -rigmil Ixv the iluciicw saying that 
scveml year* liad liecn si»ent :.n service ait 
Huntley T/slge. nwd«xd no further n-enm- 
mendation to obtain *n exrellent prsit on

ur stoviutie 
She was the

♦o

fn silence Î 
And gix*e God thank* before I eat; 
Must for my food :n patience wait 
Till I am asked to hand my olite;
I must root scold, nor whine, nor pout, 
Nor move my chair nor idnte about; 
With knife, or fork, or napkin ring 
T must not play—nor must I *"ng;
Î miwt not Hi»enk a useless "ord—
For children must be seen —not heard 
1 must root talk about mv foo«l.
Nor fret if I don't think it good;
My mouth w-i-tb food Î must not crowd. 
Nor while I'm eating sjx*ak aloud; 
Must -turn my head to cough or Mieeze. 
And when T ask, sav “if you please:" 
Tlie talilaclo-tfh T must not siioil.
Nor with my food my finger* wril; 
Must keep my seat when 1. have done, 
Nor round the tnb'e sjiort or rim; 
When told to rise thon I must nut 
My chair away xx-eHl: noiselon foot. 
Ami Vft my heart to God above 
In praise for all Hie womlusw love.

jam is ntiule by eom-

Pinvapple Marmalade.—Peel and grate 
or chop a* many pihmpple* aa are de- 
mml. using a silver kuife or fork on the

Mix ware or xv-cigli. and a'loxx-o;*xrvt «ms.
a pouml of sugar to «veil pound of fruit. 
Mix well, and stand in a cool place 
night. In t-lie morning cook for luilf in 
hour, or until soft enough to put through 
a ciwuixc sere. Strain, return to the pre
serving ki-Utle. ami oorotimie cooking. 
Stirling alm<w* constantly for hnH an 
hour or longer, until it is a clear amlier 
jelly that xxriR thic.k<m into a piste as it 
rook. Put into small jars and seal when

- »n«‘

Irilieria, in .Africa, ha* neither clock nor 
time-piece «if a-tw sort. The reckoning of 
time is maile entirely by the movement 
am«I imrition of the sun, which rise* «•* 
six a.m. and seta at six ».m.. almost to 
the mimtte. all the year nouml. a.n«l at 
noon is vertically overiicid.

Ten )v>und* of good hsy will keep a 
horse alive a* long ns fid ll»s of green

in any great house in Britain.
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nitBVTfRV MEETINGS
CANADIAN

PACIFIC
SYNOD OF THE MARITIME

vRoviNcee.
Sydney, Sydney, 27 Feb.
Internes*, Whycocomagh. 12 and la 

March.THB CANADIAN NORTH-WEST
TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, Vit 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION:

b 8.16 a.in.; b 6.20 p.m.

HOMESTEAD T E. Island, Charlottetown, 6 Mar.
New Glasgow, 1 p.m.Vr ton, 7 Not., 

Ilace.Wa

mm ni
St. John. St. John. 16 Jan.. 10 am 
Mlramlchl. Chatham, 17 Dec. 

SYNOD OF MONTREAL AND 
OTTAWA.

O'tohec. Quebec. 6 Mar., 4 p.m. 
Montreal, Knox. 6 Mnr., 8.80. 
Glengarry, Comwnll. « Mar. 1.80p.m 
Ottawa. Ottawa.
Lan. and Ren.. Carl. PI.. 18 Feb. 

7.80 n.m.
R-oe|M1le. Brockvllle. y*n.. 5 go 

SYNOD OF TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON.

Kingston, Kingston. 12 Dec., 2 p.m 
Peterhoro, Cobonrg. 6 Mar.. 8 p m. 
Whitby, Rowmanrine. It Jan., in

Llurtnay. Mndaay. 18 Dee.. It 
Toronto. Toronto. Monthly, let Tuea 
Orancevllli*. Caledon. 14 Vot. 10.80. 
Rnrrle, Barrie. 6 Mar.. 10 80. 
Algoma, T7i-anaIon, 6 Mar.. 8 
North Rnv. Burks Falla. Feh or Mar 
Owen Sound. O. Sd. 6 Mar . 10 a m 
Rangoon, Mt. Foreet. 6 Mar. 10 a m 
Guelph. Guelph. 2n Mnr.. 10.30

REGULATIONS. •*. Hallfni, 
and Yar.

1» Dec.. 10 a.m.
VIA SHORT LI 

TRAL STATION:
a 6.00 a.m.; h 9.46 a.m.: a 8» 

pm.; h 4.00 p.m.; c 8.26 p.m.

NE FROM CBN
Any even numbered section of Dominion Lend» in 

North-West Territories, excepting 8 and 26, which has 
steaded, or rewired to p "Wide wood lots for settlers, or 
purposes, may be homeiteaded upon by soy persoe who le the 
of a family, or any male over 18 years of 
8 narter section, of 160

Mailtshs sr the
sot been homo- 

for other 
sola heed

age, fee the extent of on#RETWEEN O T T A W A. Al 
MONTE. ARNPRIOR RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNH*' 
«TATION:

a 1.40 a 
I- m : h 6.<

acrea, more or I
ENTRY.

at the local land offlee far the dis-^■ntry nmet^ bo made person ally 

hy the

,m.; h 8.4n n.m.: n VI
HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

who has been granted an entry for a homestead la required 
provisions of the Dominion I<ande Act and the amendment» 

thereto, to perform the condition» connected therewith, under one of 
the following plane:—

(1) At leant six months' residence npon 
ch year during the term of three year».

(2) If the father (or mother, If the father la deceased) of the home
steader resides npon a farm In the vicinity of the land entered for 
the requirement* as to resld' nee may he satisfied by inch person re
siding with the father or mother.

a Dally: h Dnlly except Rnndn.t 
c Rnnday only.

settler

OPO. DUNCAN,

C4ty Passenger Agent. 42 Spark» b 
General Steamship Agency.

and cultivation of the land

f3) If a settler was ontltb-.l to and has obtained entry for a second 
honu-etend, the requirements of this Act aa to residence prior td obtain
ing patent mny he satisfied hy residence upon the first homestead. If 
the fécond homestead la In the vicinity of the first homestead.

fiMW TWIN* 
MIIWIIV SVSTTM

ns to residence may he satisfied hy residence upon the said land. 
The term “vicinity” used above Is meant to Indicate the same town, 

township or an adjoining or cornering towiifliip.
A settler who avails him 

(4) must cultivate 30 ncr 
stock, with buildings for 
acres substantially fenced.

The privilege of a second entry is restricted hy Inw to those settlor* 
only who completed the duties upon their first homesteads to entitle 
them to patent on or before the 2nd June, 1889.

Every homesteader who falls to comply with the requirements of the 
homestead law Is liable to ave his entry cancelled, and the land may 
lie again thrown open for entry.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT

a™
MONTREAL TRAINS

p>lf of the provisions of Clause* (2). (3) or 
es of Ills homestead, or substitute 20 head of 
their accommodation, and have besides 80

leave Otbnvs for Montreal 
I n.m. dally, and 4.26 p.m. dally, 
opt Rnnday.

SYNOD OF HAMILTON AND 
LONDON.

Hamilton, Hsmllotn. 2 Jan., 10 a.m 
Paris, Woodstoce, 0 Jan.. 11 e.m. 
London, London.
Chatham. Chatham. 12 Dec . in a.m 
Stratford, Stratford, 14 Nov. 
Huron, Sen forth. 14 Nov.. 10.80. 
Maitland. Wlngham, 18 Dec., 10 a.m 
Rruee. Paisley, 6 Mar.. 10.80 a.m 
Sarnia, Sarnia. 12 Dec., 11 s

D OF MANITOBA AND 
NORTHWEST.

8.20

Train* leave Ottawa for New 
York. Boston and Eastern point* at 
4.26 p.m.. except Sunday. Through 
sleeper*.

Train* leave Montreal for Ottawa• 
» 40 n.m. dallv, except Snndav. and 
4.10 p.m. dally.

All trains 3 hnu 
Montreal end Ottawa.

rs only between the Local Agent, Rub- 
re making application 'or 

notice In writing to the Com- 
of his Intention to do so.

should be made at the end of three years, h 
Agent, or the Homestead Inspector. Refo 
patent, the settler muft give six month*' 
mlsaloner of Dominion Land», at Ottawa,

INFORMATION.
win

RVNOFor Am prior, Renfrew. Egnnvllle 
and Pembroke:

8.20 
11.60

6.00 p.m. Express.
For Muskokn. North Ray. Geor

gian Ray and Parry Round. 11.60 
n.m. dally, except Rnnday.

All train»
Outrai Depot.

The shortest and quickest mu 
Quebec via Intercolonial Railway.

Superior.
Winnipeg. Coll., 2nd Tuesday, bl-em 
Portsge-la-P„ Gladstone, 27 Feb . 

1.80 p.m.
Areola, Areola, at cell of Mod. 1606

Txn
receive at the Immigration Offlee In 
nds Office In Manitoba or the North- 
o the lands that are open for entry, 

use, advice and asalatan-e 
hi securing land to fuit them Full Information respecting the land 
timber, coal and mineral laws, na well as respecting Dominion Lands II 
the Railway Belt In Rrltl.th Columbia, may be olitalned upon applica
tion to the Secretary of the Department of the Interior, Ottawa, the 
Commissioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, Manitoba, or to any of Mu 
Dominion Laud Agents In anltoba or the North-West Territories.

W. CORY,
• of the Interior.

ulatlona shore 
are available 

d private

red Immigrant* 
at any Domlnli

Newly
Winnipeg or at any 
Went Territories. Information as to the 
and from the officers In charge, free of 
In securing land to fuit them Full Infi

RYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
AND ALBERTA.

from Ottawa leaveI
I

Valgary.
Edmonton 
Red Deer, Blackfaldg. 6 Feb. 
Kamloops, Vernon, at call of M<« 
Victoria. Victoria, 26 Feb., 2 p.m.

. Edmonton, Feb. or Mai.
Close connections made at Mon

treal with Intercolonial Railway for 
Maritime Provinces.

> Deputy Minister
N.B.—In addition to Fr >e Grant Lands to which the reg 

atnfed refer, thousands of a res of most desirable lande 
for lease or purchase from railroad and other corpor 
6rms In Western Canada

attPERCY M. BUTT LE R.
City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

Rnssell House Block.
Cook’s Tonr*^ General Steamship

THB

Dinlilei Lite Assiraiee Ci.
Head Office, Waterloo On .LITTLE WORK Full Deposit at Ottawa.

Paid-up Capital, $100,000.
This Company offers Insurance In 

a separate class to total abstainers 
us giving them all 

U«e their superior longevity entitles 
them to. Its security 1» unques
tionable, Its ratio of assets to lia
bilities Is unsurpassed In Cased*, 
save by one Company (much older). 
—I tadded a greater proportion te 
Its surplus

N:w York and Ottawa 
Line. The Dominion Presbyterian Is 

seeking a reliable agent In every 
town and township in Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find It worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress : 76 Frank St., Ottawa.

the adivsn-
Rtatlon 7.60Trains Leave Central 

. and 4.86 I>m.

Rta-* at the following 
Dally except Rnnday:

And Arriv

60 e.m. Finch 6.47 n.m.
: n.m. Cornwall 8.24 p.m.

12.68 p.m. Kingston 142 n.m.
4.40 p.m. Toronto 6.60 a.m

11.80 p.m. Tnpper Inke 9.26 p.m.
6 67 p.m. Albany 6.10 a m.

10.80 p.m. New York City 8 66
6 68 p.m. Ryraense 4.46
7 80 p.m. Rochester 8.46
8 80 pm. Buffalo

last year than any 
AGENTS WANTED.

8
1.88

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED BY

JOHN M. M. DUFF.
Trains arrive at Central Rtatlon 

11.00 a m. and 11.86 p.m. Mixed train 
Nichole* Rt.

Leaves 6.00 a.m., LARGE PAY 107 St. James Street and 
49 Crescent Street, 

MONTREAL, J QUI
from Ann and 
except Rnnday. 
arrives 1.6B p.m.

Ticket Office. 86 Rpsrks It and 
Castrai Its ties. F hoe# 18 or 1180.

flatly

I



THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.I«

• • Of all the uvtvspapers In
".New York, the one which hae ap- 
’'proeched most closely to what an 
"American nmvwpapci •' >nl<t he 'n 
"ntralgfotforwardnefe aud tone, 
"TUB NBW YORK TIMES stands 
••Urst."

ta*ww ix-w.-x-ti. E. Kingsbury
PURE ICE

DEBENTURES
Safe and Profitable Investment

—Harper’s Weekly.

5%FROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE F » LUS

Office—Cor. Cooper 
Sts , Ottawa, Ont.

Prompt delivery. Phone 93 .

The sin a Hastings Saving* ft liai Ct. at Salarie
•6.000.000

"All the News That's Fit to Print."
Gives mere apace to news than any 
other New York newspaper. It 
gives Impartial news free from Mas. 
It goes Into homes that bar other 
newspapers.

The London Times’ Cable News 
appears In this country exclusively 
In THB NEW YORK TIMES. No 
other American newspaper excels 
TITO NEW YORK TIMES In the 
presentation of Domestic or Foreign

Authortxsd Capital
Money received on Deposit. Intercut a'.lowed aUhe rate of !ty per cent, from 
date o « J^"wrjte ,QJ 1|B for f„u pAr'iculaix

IIKAI> OKKICK: CONKKOK'tATION LINK BVII.OINO, TORONTO 
W. Pemrnuton Pen

invvwlmei

Whitnoko VAMnueiN, President. 
Amhkobk Kent. Vice Prealdr.it. Manager/-* f If EITABUNII»School 01 IIkan .11 Onnick : Hkllkville.

Practical Science
TORONTO. Hit Ntwvorii nets5,000 NEW 

SUBSCRIBERS
The Faculty of Applied Science 

and Engineering nl the Umver.it> 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.
Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En
gineering 3 Mechanical and 

F.lectrii al Engineering. 4 
Architecture. 5 Analy

tical and Applied 
l heinistry. 

Laboratories.
Chemical. 2 Assaying 3 Milling. 
4 Steam. 5 Meteorological.

6 Electrical. 7 Testing. 
Calendar with full information 

may lie had on application.
A. T. LAINC., Registrai

Is Now Appearing Every Sunday
improved fi Enlarged

CTORIALan Illuminated PI 
SECTION OF EIGHT FULMHZB 
PAGES, embracing pictures of pro

fit people In society and public 
life, also Beenes and Incidente of 
the Important events of the day.

The MagnBlne Section aocom- 
panylng the SUNDAY TIMES pre- 
son fa a variety of Interesting lilts- 
trued features and a unique eel«*e- 
tlon oif the be?t stories about men 
nnd women of prominence.

with

We desire to add Five Th oil sand new names to the Subscription 
List of The Dominion Presbyterian before July 1. To this end we 

make these The New York Times
EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS

which accompanies the Saturday 
Edition, la the recognised anthorlty 
to which the public looks for the 
the

THE

premium to any person securing for The Dominion Preshy- 
.uhscriher, end mulling ui $1.50. will he Bent The Til 

monthly magazine for the home, for one year, 
will get both The Pr e>byterian and The Pilgrim for a year

Any one ought to he ehle to get one new iiibscriher. Do It to day

Anv old .ubeeriher remit! in* errere. if eny, end for a year in id 
van», will alto be placed on the li.t for The Pilgrim for One Year

terian a newYou are Invited
Choice Stock of

pm
of books.first newsThe new sub

to inspect our

Fine Furs ♦

In the Monday Edition.
Seasnidblï a d SuUebl

given a weekly review of current 
prices of stocka and bouda: ilao the 
dealings In securities, Including high 

nrlces—comprising a 
pact nnd con 
lien Mon for I 
forested 
ORDER

or mailed

The editor of The Preehvterinn can cordially commend The Pi' 
ideal magazine for the entire family. Among the dv and low

veulent reference put»* 
ora and others In
al matters.

LOCAL

Holiday Gifts.

Henry J. Sims & Co.
IM lers Ml furriers, 

lie Spirits Street.

grim. It is an
pertinente will be two pages of Women’s-wear fashions and one page 

Children’» Clothing, Garden, Hnnae Furniehini. Home 

Plan». Hove end Oirla, Current Evente. Boohs,
Short Stiiriee, timely illustrated articlee, etc.

for Invest 
In Ilnancl
THROUGH YOUR 
NEWSDEALER, 
direct from office, as per 
following rates:

devoted to
TToilth and TTvgienc

The Pilgrim resemble* in appearance, as well aa in other particu 

tars, the well known Ladies' Home Journal.

SUBSCRIPTION terms:
By Mail.

One Year. Sunday* included.. .1* 80 
Six Months, Sundays Included. 4.26 
Three Months. Sundays In

cluded .........................................  2-26
One Month, Sundays Included. .76 
Per Week ............................................IT

Ottawa.
of The Dominion Presbyterian and The PilgrimSample copies 

will be sent to any address on application.Directors :
John W. Joncs, 1VT °

President IN
John Christ If.
Vice President.

A. T. McMullen. I 
Vice-President. ;

Roht Fox. I 
DrK. H- Ecoles, j

w WONKY deism led here le not Tied 

up." You can call on It If ne 
In the meantime It in enrnir g

8 A K Kit
DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.

Ottawa, Canada.
Dally, without Sunday, per
Daîî^ without Sunday, aix

month* .......................................... 8-°0
Dally, without Sunday, three

months .......................................   IM
Dally, without Sunday, one

month...............................................60
Haitiy. without Sunday, one

Mondev.‘ with Weekly Finan
cial Review, per year............1.00

Saturday, with Section Devoted 
to Review of Books, per year 

Sunday, with Pictorial Section,

Postage to foreign countries for 
Dally nnd Sunday editions, add 
61.00 per month.

Newsdealer* who are not re- 
ceJvtnw THE NEW YORK 
TIMER—Dally and Sunday edi
tions —sbould order a regular 
supply at once. Write for 
terms. Address Circulation 
Manager.

| ili-poHil y« ur ah< ing 

j iban with thl*com 

I company

Addreae, 6 00

SECURITY
.12

Place your money with a strong company 
(hat enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 

hundred dollars.

one
ce-wiry.

interest. r 1.00

THE CANADIAN 2.80
for

amount over one

Mention this paper when you 
mail our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety 
nnd Profit."

SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.
M. II. ROWLAND, 

Loudon Ont. Manager
write, and we’ll

HITCH, MUNCH « CUMteeN.
The Standard Loan Co.,

24 Adelaide Street East. 
TORONTO.

Barristers, Solicitors, and 
Superior Court Notaries. 

Solicitors for Ontario Bank.
Cornwall. Ont.

isneaa Lelteh. K.C.. B. A. Pringle. 
A, «. Basiorsn. UsB.

THE NEW YORK TIMES,
IIW york.TIKES SQUARE,Manager.W. S. DINNICK.

tm


